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Conference
IToBeHelJ

Saturday
Religious Council ol Rich- 

land Win Gather For An. 
n^al Meeting.

The Baseball Season Opens

iDce of CBaacIl 
I. RJchlud Cooa

t7. lUslHct No. 1, will bo.hoU Sotsr- 
4ty. April' », «k the Pmbrteriaa 
oboreb here. BevenU noiAhle epoek- 
m ere ech^daled to appear on the 
^ofrem anil iBClade Prof. Lewi*. *up- 
orlnteodeBt of the Sbelhr schools end 
JMIm Atherton, a teacher In Aahlaadl 
ooUepe. A varied proKram ha* beeoj 
arraaped. and from all .IsdleatiosB a 
Rood attOBdaaco will be on bead. Ray i 
Keller, preeldest. will pfeelde with 
Mia* Alhertoii aaaboDp.

At < o'clock a banaDet will be •err
ed by the Janlor Aid of the Preeb'y* 
Urlea cbarch.
- Tbe followttts procrem baa been'ar- 
ranped:
, l;30—3:00—RoglatraUon.

3:00—2:S0—Worship. Special nne- 
le. Scriptare, Prayer, nymna 

2; 30—3: OO-^Addreae.
. 3 to 3:30 Dlecuaslon. 

r . 3:30 to 3:33 Soap.
3:SS to 4:00 Baslaeaf.

' 4 to 4:06 Songa.
4:06 to 4:36 Addreaa, Sapt. Lewis. 

.^'4:36 to 4:60 Special music.
4:60 to 6:46 Recreation.

* 3:45 to 6:00 Get Reedy.
C:'C0 lo 7:00 UeBOuet.
Soap serrice; county offlcere; camp

dletrld leader: ------ '
Scan.; frlendahlp cl 

^ 8:30 Ad)oarament

Sisters C-..^*nue to Operate, 
Hat Shop Started by their 
Mother Half a Century

m .
C)OliDCll L.4a.Jhpill Prsi. Aife. a HsuMchM^

II« Bfrieth

m.
Monthly Meet

Council had aeverml minor oflalrs to 
attend to Tpraday nlpfat other than 
Tonriae bnaineea.

prreervlnp recorda of the cofincll and 
ether tmporunl paper*, waf ordered 

,to be ptaeeddn the. council roonaa at 
am early date. The caMnet ta tr 
ire-proof.

veycd and levelled up. Anoap them; 
are High atredt Bell and Sandnaky.: 
Work on thla project haa already be-;

*y- L ■
Preliminary aunrey waa ordered on 

Fonaer atreet with view of paving It 
A petltloa waa preaented by property 
ewnera eome time ago..

Cinders ere to be placed pn Mmla 
•tTMt. which wlU aid materially In 
Or condition or this atretch of road.

The tartle light for the public 
•qnare haa arrived sad BlectrtclaB 
Phillips win have charge of iaatalta- 
tioB.
. A represenlaUve of the Chester Kn- 

aSneering Co., of.PIlubargh wea.i 
wt sad exhibited plana of tbe propos
ed nUreiloB plaat. However.- thla 

m.-i. - mauer has been hele up tor the pres- 
P ■ ent time. No work w« be done on this 

project nnUl after tbe electlen.

JINGLING BROS BIG 
CIRCUS 

W«dD«day, April 20th

, I i......................— .-Y
BAKK SALE

T|'A. «lore. Remember the date.

MAsotne iOLbvttw

Walter Payne 
Dies at Family 

Home Tliurs.
Death Comes Suddenly Af. 

ter Week’s Illness With 
Pneumonia.

Prlpads end relaUvea of Welter B. 
'Payne were shocked lo leem of hla 
sudden death. Thursday mfieTnoom et 

; the family home three mite* south or 
tomi. followUif a week's iltneea of 
lobar pneumonia.

- Mr. Payne was bom to Gangea. 
April 17. 1881. end has lived In this 
community practically all of hla life.

Servlcee were held Sunday after
noon at the Preahyterlan church, with 
Iter. MlUer in charge, and
made in Greenlawn Cemetery.

He leaves to mourn hla^los*. hla 
1 wife, three children, parent*.
! brother end two etalers.

PiSWmM
Hanick Millinery Shop 

In Business 50 Years
Presbyterians
iHaveGoodYear

bratid iLo. fifrleth'anolvenary of her 
very auccesatui millinery business Ini 
the village of Plymouth. For 
Ural ten year* she enjoyed the pert-' 
neiehip of her sister. Mias Mergaret, 
Butler, now deceased. Her Aral lo-l 
cation was what was then kno^ as 
the Peninsula bnlldfag, now the site 
of the Plymouth Oarage. She occhpied 

in the L. L Kllbura and P. W. 
KirUand blocks each eight years and 
has bees in her prMent location (33) 
thirty-three years. Fifty years age, 
Mra. Hanick mannfaetured all 
hau and In iha bat blocking 
bleaching depaitaent she employed 
expert straw sewers. Straw bodies 

pUater of parts

MRS. OBO. HANICK

moida. glued and pmaed Into shape 
of the prevailing style before trim
ming.

the early days the aleo con- 
dueted an exu 
pnrtment tn
mlUlnery buainesa and her memortee 

of ''arraying the sweet girl
gradnaU." and making shrouds for.**- *— —— ——v
those ahe hat helped to lay away tol»h«> hougjil their halt of her Jo the 
resL la the yaer* that have gone by. "P^dk of 1877. 
she haa seen the bsbtee ahe Qitgd «>e la still active In the buainesa 
with bonnets; grow Into grand- whan artistic needle-work la lo de- 
motbers, and tbe Wbole-eale flmu she mand. such at- making 
dealt with, obenge handa many times, coraage bouqueU, also 
’BeaMee tbe dlreralty of atylee." Mrs.
Hanldc observea.

lag of oor youth Into the army 
1913, opening up new avemiea of more 
IncreOve poaltlona for women, 
needle and thimble were abandoned 
In favor of the pen and typewriter.

The atogan of the business haa al
ways been boueat dealing end In tbeee 
llmea .ot travel and tr|oaieBt trade 
•he aUll reUlna the cnatom of those

atlon end brtdel rella. Her 
"the moet radical daughters are her salee-ladlesr>^e 

change in millinery cVafl. was the'csubliabmeot has on display a 
aboHihmeni of' what waa known aa styles which were the vogue a hall 
work rooms." From IfM.to tbe entry century ago, and were preserved for 
of the Dnlted SUtee Into the World this occaalon—tbe fiftieth anniveras 
War. she employed Mamera end de-| Hre. Hanick was the recipient 
signer* to aaeUt her In nerving her numerous . c-oiigrutulatory measeges 
patrons with the essence of good troa friends, patrons and former em 
•lyle and good workmanahip in the ployeee. many of who have located a 
moat pleaalog manner, but tbe draft- distant points.

Remains of Silas Austin 
Interred at Greenlawn

Funeral servlcee for Silas Austin, 
pioneer reetdest of Plymonth were 
held Sunda/. March 27ih at the Green 
tewn Chapel, with Rev. Hlmiee pea tor 
of the Lutheran'church oSIcUUng.

Mr. AuatlD died of Brtghi'a dtecase 
MaR« 33ft,. at MaasBekI and the 
body brought to the Miller Undertak
ing KataMlibment for preparation for 
bariaL.

The deceased was in hla 79lb year
; Richland Lodge No. 301 F, * A. ^ p,^ui until

ind 441L M«-ny wwT^t Si
■ each month.

CHA8. A. SaiLSB, W. M. 
JOHN 8. FLBmNO. SM.'r 

Flymonth Chapter No. 113 R. A. M.

several yeen ego when be 
Hanafleld. He leaves no Immediate 
relaUve*.

Vaiper Service Eastern«a.r ewui ol nh,.at’ Preabyterian Church
Aa. Buur Cantataw as a Vesper ser- 

vles. will be rendered by the Presky

Saturn Coming Close
On May 26 at mtdolght tbe beauti 

fol planet of Saturn with three ringi 
and tea moons will be about th« 

bteet ever seen, about aero mag 
nltude and 3^ timea aa bright as any 
star.

The rings and moons are lipped 
•lightly sideways now and until 19M 
will net appear level.

On May 2C at mMnight Satniv «tl 
be -weeLehent 14 m. and nertht ? S-M 
of Aatarea. according to Informatloa 
farnlabea the Refleclorlferald. Nor 
walk, by John Cushman of Colliaa.

At thp annual meeting of the local 
:>reabyterlan Church. last Thursday 
evenliiK. alt the departments closed 
le )>-ar with all obligations <net and 
balance in the treasury. 7he Church 

ad met ibe full requirement** in 
lenditii: delegaiea to the ^different 
eonft n-nces of tbe County and Slate, 
ln''*krftith the different co-operating 
char, :,< * participated. A full delega- 
Inn i.r young people wiib their share 

»f apportionment was sent 
Y'.iing People's Conference nt Mans- 
II. ! l. Ust Fall. A full quota of dele- 

ii’H with apportionment In full was 
,1 to Dayton Y. P. Conference. Al- 
ihe'fttll quota of delegatea and ap

portionment was sent lo the Slate 
;:.>UDC1I of Religious Education at Tlf- 
3ii taai June. The reports showed 
nui only fniensive but also extensive 
work done. A aplrit of cooperation 
and help, along lines in which the

NEW PAPER STARTED HERE

Plymouth is taking another step 
forward. TWt time It Is in the 
way of another newspaper. The 
first Issue appeared last week, 
a^d from what everybody asye, its 
going to be a "humdinger.’’

The S. A M. Broadcasting la 
the name given the new publica
tion and It will appear weakly In 
the oolumne of The Advertiser. 
The paper is published and edited 
by The Brown and Miller Hard
ware store, and its auccesa la al
ready assured.

We welcome the new paper in
asmuch If you can't find news in 
our eolumna you can turn tc the 
B. A M. and entertain yourself 
with a whole page of REAL 
news from Plymouth's progressive 
hardware store.

Paragraphs
Several of our clUtenH have volun 

.torily (-uiitrlliiited to the band fund. 
,”*|No definite unoouncemem Is availoblc- 

yet. but Indieatlool are thul Plymouth 
will hove its annual band proRrams,

Talk C.ofC. 

For The Next 

Twelve Days
Annual Meeting to be 

on the 19th; Banquet and 
Program Planned.

The oDonal meeiiog of tho Clma»- 
ber of Commerce will be held Tweo- 
<toy. April 19. at which time the elee- 
UoD of officers and other hniinria wQJ 
take place. The program for tblO 
ineetlag wUl he announced next wedt 
and those on the commlttoe ore oa- 
deuvoring to make thU • reel goUier- 
(ug of local buainesa men and otben.

There ore other towns orouod m 
who ore making atlendanea reeoH* 
one hundred per cent and there Is no 
reason why we abonldo't begin to 
moke plans to be preaent on the IMh.

Plymouth bears a good name for 
miles around and a fMliog of good- 
wlU toward the town 'exIeU by real- 
denta who live a few miles onL and 
even in larger town* elooe by on* con 
always hear a good word for the boeae 
town. So if other people think yosr 
town Ih worth a good word why don’t 
you think It* good enough lo com* out 
and help keep it* good name. Let’a 
forgei uur selflatineis and petty griev
ance* and start the year out wUh a 
real live chamber of roihmerc*.

The committee for the next maeC- 
ing la compened of A. RooL Oiaa 

Miller and Elden Nlmmona.

While Plymouth la enforcing 
ordinance requiring a parking light 
on all machines, our oelgbboriiig city. 
Shelby, is behind the timea. A ride 
over Shelby at night will convince 
anyone that the driveF ought to he 
protected by having lighta on all

______________ ___ lDierealed.;p«»»*<« dangerous buaineM.
one of the Intereatlng features of MP«l»ny when you r.re required to 

e dimmer*.

Cantata Heard 
By Large Crowd
The saertHi taninta. "Ruth, Tb* 

Moabltesa." by J Astor Broad, lean
ed oUamie audience loM Wedneadar 
evenlq^ nt the Chriailon Rafomeg 
Church in Celeryville.

Mr. John S C'ok proved bimaelf a 
\ery capable director while the . 
companlst Miss Lent Workman made 
her hearers soon realise that they 
were listening to a pianist of unaonat 
excellence by her perfect touch and 
RXpresaion.

Mrs. S. Siruyk. soprano soloist,
Maessew an exqulaite voice of A

■M

GEO. PAGE HAS EVERYTHING
FOR THE BABY CHICK

With a complete line of feeds. Incu
bators. and other
for the hatching' of chick*. Mr. Oeo. 
Pace bos opened up a complete slore 
In Shiloh where he Is prepared Co can 
tor the needs of all chicken fanciers. 

Mr. Page Is specinliilug In the An- 
iii.i line and has enjoyed muph 
s«. lie operates his own hatchery 

uiiil selM the^yWeki direct.
'.^oge states that he Is having 
ro lime in suppH'Ing the demand 
(ncona rhicka.

DECORATES MARKET 
The Bnchrach Meat Market has 
craclive Interior after being thor- 

ou::hly redecorated and palnKul. Tbe 
truEil of Ibe building also received 
coat of paint which adds materially 

ts appearance.

TIRO MAN DIED
TUESDAY MORN

W. H. Rridgemtn of Tiro died Tues
day morning at hla home there after 
IX continued llineia. Mr. Brldgeman 
was about sixty years old. and 
highly reepected In the comreunii 
which he lived.

Funeral services were heM today at 
Tiro. The deceased was a brother 
of Hre. N. J. McBMride of Shiloh.

UnifMi Service to be Held 
At Lutheran C3iurch 

On Good Friday, 15thWILL CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 
Rrary C. Beckenrtdge. fbnner Ply 

month reeldent and well known thru The pastors of Plymouth arr uni- 
this vicinity, win celebrota hli ting In conducting a Oood Friday aar- 

SSth birthday next Thursday. April vice from one to two on Oood Friday, 
Mr. Baekearidge reakka at The|AprU 18 la the Lnlheraa church. The 

Hotel. Chicago, and thoaa pubUo *chooi.s wlU take up an

Beryl Miller turned pink in the face 
Tneeday night • when he received

report before council. Miller 
was attending a hardware convention 
at the Davis restauraat. und the boya 

lied him oveg.to (he office to
help amoothe things over.

"Mart" CriBalnger. famous hard- 
are salesman who gives Wellington 

as his home, was in town Tuesday. 
While here he was accused of not 
payiag "horseshoe dues." Mart wants 
to know If the "champion horseshoer" 
doesn't have to pay dues also. ^

sweetness that is preeminent In the 
delicate shading of tone and axpeoA 
aion.

Mrs. John Buurmo. contralto: Mra. 
Tom BhoaHa. soprano; Rev. 8. 
Struyk, boas and Mr. Nicholas MoO. 
tenor also are desiurlnc of apaeial - 
menUon as well m the chorus wboBe 
blondad vuicas iulded much to 

|conUU.
A silver offering was token up be 

ha added to the organ fnnA The na^ 
gan la expected to be InalaDad within 
a few weeks.

Viaiiora from Plymontb, New Haven 
and Mallard were present and all 
were pleased with the avaalng% 
music.

ThU U not an advertisement 
we. consider it a prirliege to 
something of the modern sanitary 
bakery operated In Plymouth by the 
Lehmans It Is a credit to a town 

|many time* the alie of Pljtnouih 
boast an Instliutlon such aa this. I 
us all eat Plymouth products Qeviers 
ice cream too.

Moved From Cleveland
Mr. apd Mrs. Gmjrge Eastman and 

grand-daughier of Cleveland hnen 
moved Into the property on West 
Broadway, owned by Walter T%rn^ 
and formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Bevler. Mr. Boatman te 
employed as machinist at tbe Fstm 
Root-Heath Company.

Removed to Home
Well, a tew of the boys around 

town say that tbe fish are biting fine 
Several gootl catches have been re
ported this week In nearby streams.

Mra. William Payne of near Ply
mouth who antlered a stroke of par
alysis last Thursdgy removiA
home Tuesday morning In the Millar 

Mra. Payne was token *a 
The scraper has been at work onI“>e Shelby Memorial Hospital tar 

some of the streets and their condition,‘rwtmeni and lost reports were that, 
boa been greatly Improved. However., ••‘e Is considerable belter, 
most of them could use cinders < ;i
cniahed stone.

The public square bod aemblance of. 
a motordrome Sunday with ail the' 
motorists passing through. When the I With the

'fa<

Local School to Organize 
Fast Base Bali Tean

effort of
ontos begin to crowd the road. yon 
can bet that spring la almost'here..'

Thore'B a atoiy going shoot that ia- 
pUceUs three of our roremoat cititena. 
For the best atory submUted on "Eggs 
end Cream'' w* offer a year’* en^rlp 
Uon free.

The young People of the cemmiarity 
win taave OB oppertnnitF to enjd^ 
tbnameivee SttetAny wbmt the Bnltr 
low ConneU meeto at' the Preebyter 
len church for na oU.day a

lenity and tbe atndente w» hnv*^ 
lest aneceeded in hnving n bnan bril 
team. Tbe acbedide ao tar arrangeC 
(a ns follows: .

1. April 6—Plymonth nt Adorto. .
A April 13-WMJer at PlymontlL ,
3. April 32—Adario nt Plymooth.
4. April 37—Mmonth et WMIer.
3. April 3»-^ymouih at Shlioh.
A Hay 4—BhOtdi et Plymonth.

' May 3-Oonnty tonnement at 8M3 
lob. Att.taeol gnmen wlU be ptap^ 
on BUa fleld. Pleeae cat this ecM- 
nln OM tor tatnre raferanen.
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Celeryville N<B^f
CLARCMOS VOOEL. CorrMimMcRt

fur. ud Mn. d«9^ VM«r o£ Oma- 
^vldL ‘

Ifr. V. VaitZoMl and son Ben and 
daugtabr * Anna returned from

*TlUe. Mich., laat week after 
lac aeraral dara at that ptaca.

fe.'
Kra. John Poatenu and ton Too< 

d Tuaadajr frotn Lanalnr Mich.

week with her parenu. Mr. and Mra. 
B. C. Bncklngham.

The CalMT^IIla church waa flilad U, 
«waelt7 last Wehaesday evai 
wbaa the Singing Socieij- rendered 
theta- cantaU **Rnth. the MoabltcM,' 
Ik waa a great treasure to listen l». 
the chorus and several trtoa. duets, 
and eoloa Much merit Is desendog to 
all those who had a part In the rea- 
dactag. 140 waa added to the Organ 
rand.

: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buckingham 
after spending a month in Arlsona rw- 
tumed home taat Thursday, and 
spent the erenlng with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdd Sharpleea and family.

Jemmy Harsema of Byrto vi 
week-end visitor at the home of B. 
Harsema.

CeieryviUe haa been faithfully ful- 
•nteg her part toward the Willard 
Onnmanlty hospital. Mrs. John Wleiw 
and Mtas Hanrlca Cok made 
rounds last week-end and secured a 
large assortmeut of vegeUbles and 
fruita.

Mtsa Dorothy Buckingham of aeve- 
land spent her sprtog vacation laSf

Children's platj , 
is most important!

^l>^di*^tr4lJ»oe^cr f.-Vl w":

w.

Rudy HoiUouse. Bdd WIers and 
Jack Buorma motored to Ann Arbor. 

,MfS£.<-v-week ago Tueeday.

Matgaret. S year oM daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8am Postema Is sertous- 
ty dll. She has been, dacllnlag >the 
laat few daye and la not aware of my 
one’s presencn. The e*act sympton 
ts not known.
.Mn. John Cok and Mrs. Ben Cok 

are on the sick list also. Jacoby May. 
5 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Postema. haa been condned to 
her bed for several days, and is slo' 
ly Improvliut.

Mias KMbmr Vogel of MansteM la 
apendlng- this week at her home In 
Celeryville

Mr. Bigle Cok has Anally decided 
Dodge Is better than a Ford. He has 
purchased a second band Qodge tour
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John WIers were 
Thursday afternoon callers on 
and Mrs. John D. Par of Willard and 
evening callers on Mr. and Mn. A. O. 
Brooks of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mra. John Stiaanfa were 
Sunday guesU of Hr., and Mrs. Joe 
Franaens.

Hr. and Mn. Tom Shaarda and tun- 
lly were Sunday afternoon and <rre- 
nlng vlBUdra of Mr. and Mrs. 
WIers.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel and 
on Robert were Sunday

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard,--------Ohio

TODAY —The ROTAitY PLAYERS Present 
___An Irish'American Comedy entitled------

“PEGGY”
The play is in four acts and just chucked full' of 
Irish wit and humor. Show starts at 7:30. Admis* 
Sion 20c and 40 cents. Come early.

FRffiAY AND SATURDAY
‘Winners of the Wilderness’

with TIM McCO Y and JOAN CRA WFORD 
A rapid'fire, ncrve*tingling action—romance of 
pioneering days. Added "The Jungle Goddisss” 
Chapter 8. Mutt & JeS comedy cartoon.

SUNDAY
NORMA SHEARER a«d LEW CODY in

“The Demi Bride’'
She (HdnY faH in love—rfie leaped. A'dded—Quneo 

Ccnnedy; Fox News and Fox Varieties

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Tin Hats”
with CLAIRE WINDSOR & CONRAD NAGEL 
Youll laugh louder and Imiger than you thought 
ponible. Lloyd Hamilton in “The Humdinger.”

WEDNESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

“Mile. Modiste”
with CORINNE GRIFFITH 

Axided—Fox Aniinal Comcdir “The Lyin Tamer.

THURSDAY, Apr. 14, The ROTARY PLAYERS

r:-

Mr. and Mn. Henry Wlsrs were 
Itnner guests Suadsy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vogel and family.

iMt Friday evening visitors of Hr. 
sad Mra. W. W. Vogel war*: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Frye and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Byron Buckingham of Willard. Rudy 
and Jake Holtbonss aad Ctonace 
VofuL

MUs Grace Newmeyer was a Wed- 
nasday and Thunday vl^tar «t Mn. 
Oerrlt yntn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksory Bvurma were 
Sunday visitors of Miss Bone' 
Bunma. >

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Vogel, and son 
R<^rt were but Thursday evening 
callers on Hr. and Mrs. Robert Frye 
of WlUsrd. Jack Banrma and Jake 
HoUhouse were eallera at the etms 
place.

Frank Buurma. John Bonnaa and 
Tom Shaarda have adopted lbs 
Skinner system this year for < 
watering of the small celezy plants 
after they have been set oat

Theaters
“WINNERS OP THE WILDERNESS” 

ONE OF YEAR’S FINEST

Without doubt one of (he greatcci 
htotorical Weetern pictures 

Ada
-Winners of the WUdereees’’ makes 

good the promise of Louis B. Maver. 
lead of the Metn>Ooldwyi>-Ma.vcr 
studio, that he would give to picture- 
goers s new type of historical Wes

It has all the good characteristics 
r s great festu/e picture, and a 

same time it offers a histories 
msnee such as has seldom been seei 

the screen. The Aim tellB 
story of the battle between Bagilsb 
and Francb tor supremacy )n 
was then the wUdereese but now 
comprises the, Middle West 
Atlantic States.

This picture, which will be shown 
. the Temple Uealra. Willard. Frl- 
ty and Saturday, srUh Tim McC 

the ataning role, and Joan Cra<
He featured femtalne lead, seu a 

sundartk for oUier producers of his
torical Westerns to go by.

sen
the

Girl Scout News
Plymouth'ttoop assembled for their 

regular meeUng on Hdndsy evenlog 
wHh twenty-eight present 

The court of honor oystera 
sugurgied an* for the Aret ten rain- 
utee after Uio wUeUo Mew. each pa> 
trol met by themselvee.aod dlscuesad

itBjl Mr. ___ ________
By of '^l^n wore last w«<k > 
of-«sn%hor. Mn^ Sau luack 

B. C, BuMMMhamjrf^e Cor

evoQlng.
Mr. &Djl Mrs. Omar Frauk and fam- 

callers 
lackmore- 
Coro-Bo*

lnspeotloni^”waa^ nsltlog 
In Ripley. Monday. getUog sututics 
as to the uoffibor of acres and giving 
some good advice as to disposing of 
the cora-stalk.

Thero was a farmers meeting held 
at the town hall, Monday evening In 
which inatruetloiia were given for the 
djepoeal of corn etalks. etc.

Broeet Swing will move Into ihe 
Clarence Howard house.

Ollle Catllae was s week-end gutet 
of HensAeld reUUves.

Walter Smith of New. Haven was 
an over-Sunday visitor with his par
ents.

Arrangements are being made Cor 
the Installing of a radio In the Delphi 
Church to receive the program of the 
evening given by the choir of the Qrst 
M. Bt church of Cleveland on 
night of Ooc^ Friday. April 16. 
are invited. Clifford M. Campbell. 
Donna Belle Young and Floyd Cole 
are the-commUtee.

fYMn-. ■

mj

At The Churches

of what they wanted to do 
at the meetings and for the summer.

At 7:40 the formation waa .held, 
then rcdl call, aad aU were able to 
answer **pr«seal” ns there wu 
one tardy.

Mrs. Floyd Anderson cams up 
assist with the sewing, and the groups 
were soon busy with needle and 
thread.

At S:I0 practice was held on the 
Girl Scoot songs to be given at the 
Parent-Teachers meeting on April 21. 
'TbU is to be Girt Scout night and (he 
entire program ukea up by the Ply- 
moutb troop.

A greet deal of atteaUon has been 
auracted by the lamp .shades which 
have been displayed la the window of 
(he Lippus Dry Goods Co. These 
samples of the woi^ done by the 
ScouU aad orders will be taken for 

They ranges In price from 12.60 
10^60 each. •
« 8:46 "Tatw” was sung. afUr 

which the patrol leaden met with the 
captain aad lieutenant for a brief 
conference.

B. M. SBILBIt CapUin

are as follows:
Monday—“Teaching in the Temple” 
Tuesday—“Setting His Disciples An 

example.”
Wednesday—"Praying for Hla own” 
Thursday—”Ja the Hall of ^udg- 

lent"
Friday—“Bearing Hts Cross.”

TWO POPULAR PLAYERS
STAR IN THIS FILM

“Tin Hsu” Is one of those rare pic
tures that builds up to a soprame 
comedy climax, and then knows when 
to stop. So maar comedies surt well 
but drag St the Anish and spoil (ho 
effect of the whole effort. Not so “Tin 
Hata.” however, which will keep the 
whole houae laughing nprosrlotmly 
Ihrough the whole plclure at the Tem
ple Theatre. WUIard. on Monday and 
Tnsaday.

Oaire Windsor and Conrad Nagel 
head the cast of this Metro<loldwyB- 
Msyaf picture, and the combiastlon 
proves even more effective than 
ever has in the past. Under the di- 
recUon of Edward Sedgwick, tbe'two 
reslsl comedy gnalllles never before 
suspected, and la the more serious 
momeuu of the picture handle every 
scene with poise and dramatic under 
standing.

Miss Windsor pUya the part of Elsa 
Von Bergen, a tlUed German girl, 
come to claim her ctaale on the Rhine 
Immediately After the signing of the 
ArmlaUee. Her path crosses that of 
three Irresponslbld American dough
boys. played by Negel. George Coopor 
and Bert Roach, and her destiny be- 
comM strangely InUrwoven t ith (he 
odd trio.

Cooper and Roarii as the fenner 
gangster and the son of a. St Louis 
German brewer contribute aoubly to 
the comedy of Ihe picture. Their ev
ery appearance Is the s*.gnat for a gale 
of laugbler.

tf you saw “Ylie Big Parade” you 
remember Tom O-Brien. Tom Is In 
the army again In "Tin HaU" aa tbs 
hard-boiled top sergeant. A delight 
the audience. Tom stiikea terror In 
the hesrU of those three dom

-Tin HsU“ U Edward Sedgwick's 
Ant production for Metro<
Mayer and will be shown 
Tempis Theatre. Willard, on next 
Mcmday and Tueeday. He has made 
of It much more thsa a ”gog” eom- 
edy. tor bsatdea being apraartously 
fanny It haa a raal plot, and'One with 
lust enough drama to make the 
edy twice as real.

The dlrectar himself wrote Ihe story 
wtdeh was adapted by Lew UptM. 
Doaald' Lee wrote the eontlBui^.

NEW HAVEN
Hr. and Mrs. Loyd,Curiey and son 

James attended the funeral of their 
uncle B. B. Copley at Sharon Center. 
Saturday.'

Mrs. Chsa Knight and Geo. Dick
inson spent Sunday with their nieoe. 
Mn. Ida Long.

Mrs. H, F. Dickinson ai<son Bari 
spent Monday with her alster. Mrs. 
P. T. Spsrka

Mlas'Dorotby WUcox North Fair 
Add spent Sunday with Miss Dorothy 
Dowd.

The p. T. A.* meeting will be held 
Friday evening in the town baU.
Aim will iW ahown by Mias Folsom 
on "NuirittoD.” ' , ,

About six*)- from here attended ihe 
Sacred Cantata glren at OeleryvUle 
last Wadnseday evsaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rabert Driver of Wil
lard have moved tnld part of Mra. 
Marietta Woodworth's house.

Mr. and Mrs. DMUaJ VsnVlergh dt 
Willard moved into Mrs. Loveland's 
house last week.

The Ladles Aid Society will be en- 
terUlned Tbursday. April 14Uu

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, April 10. 1827 

0ns can always And something In 
others that Is good to praise and 
dorse. Look for the beet, (he bright.

beauUfal about you. You will 
And something wortnw-jile In 
Palm Sunday Service, next Sunday.

.m. The Bible School si 10 s. 
has a place In tbe ranks for YOU. 
wOn Easter morning. AprG 17. the 
Holy Communion will be celebrated.

Bays Bam: This emm borer cltfp 
ts a blow at peraoRal tAerty, all rttbt 
—4ba penAal Ubnt^ of wi
bofpr-

Tbs Junior Boosters. DlvUlen two, 
wui hold the business meeting, social 
and taffy pull in (be Sunday School 
room of the Presbyterian Church, isiuday morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthdr Blanchard and 
family of Cleveland spent last week. 
Tuesday, with thsir aunt Miss Ida 
Chapman and other relatlree.

Mra. Absgal! DeYmt and

On next Sunday evening. April 10. 
the local Pnsbyterian Church (Aoir 
of tweaty-elght voices will render g 
mustcel program st a union serrloe 
ta the churches of North PslrAsM.

METHODIST CHURCH 
We were favored with a visit with 
ir Disirtet 8ap(. Dr. Alton. Ust Sun

day. both at New Raves and Pty> 
mouth, who gave us his cbaraeterla- 
lie good semona at both pUees. It 
U qoUa aa tnaplrallon to be oecaston- 
ally pennlttsd to alt oA the akte Ilaee 
and hear aomeone elae do the Ulklng.'

We leeve our brother Htmeg to 
make report (or ua on tbe Go-To- 
Churoh campaign. tba4 waa on thru 
March. Many who atUnded eeirtcM 
did not sign lha red card, and aome 
who did. forgot to tun tn the green 
onea. so It la diffIcuB to determlno 
Just how we stand, and ^1 leave the 
Ansi suramlag up (or the Presldant 
of the Ministerial AasoelatloD. Bro. 
Hlmea

BeglnntBg Palm Sunday, all who 
wiu do M are asked to obeerve strict 
Self Dental In their expendlturee, for 
(ho week, bringing their .offering to 
the Lord on Baalar Sunday morning. 
This, with frequent times of madita- 
llon and prayer should prepare us for 
s better appreciatton of the meaning 
of Jeeus Passion for ns, and be a raal

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes, Psntor 

services for Sutvdsy April 10 
Palm Sunday 

10 a.ra. Sunday school. 
ll.a.m. morallU worship. -At this 

serrtM the Catechetical class will be 
conOrned and new members will be 
received.

7.-30 p.m. Evening service. "Aad You 
That He Quickened.”.
A sermon to new members.

There will be evening servlcee each 
evening during Holy Week at 7:46.'help to all who will participate In It 
except on Saturday evening. SublecU Tbe weeks meetings will be held la

tbe churches each evening through the 
week, except Ssturday. closing wtib 
the Easter ^rvice which haa already 
been announced. The CanUU that It, 
being prepared by tbe chotr, wfU be 
given on Sunday evening of Easter. 
April 24 at New Haven.

Good Friday serrlee will bo held at 
the Lutheran church, from 1 p.m- to 
2 p.m.. each mfnUter win have a pailm 
in the aervlce. 'The people of th» 
echool will be excused for the aarrlce. 
that dasire to attund.
^t New Haven, the week worahlp 
will be held at NOON TIME, begin
ning Tuesday with the Ane co-opera-. 
tIoD of (he school. A 89 minute ser
vice Tuesday until Friday 12:25 to 
12:66. when on Friday there wlU b« 
a-ANB mrlee. 12:30, to 1:30. 
closing tb^ weak with Bi^r senrica 
Sunday morning at 0:30. The Self- 
Denlsl week wUl be observed at New 
Haven, same as at Plymouth.

Special music Is prepared for Palm

Harry of Petersburg. Mich., are spend 
log a few da:ra with Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry DeWlt

Mr. and Mrs. John -Sapley -werei 
called to Jacksoa, Mich., last week to 
attend the funeral of bia ststar, Mn. 
Dellah Self.

Mias Bva Slessman of Clavelaad. 
aad brothM- Carl of TlfflD. spent <ha 
week-end with their paraiits, Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert Slessman.

Miss. Dorotby Bucklngbsa of Cleva 
Isnit spent tast week- with her par-

DELPHI NEWS
Floyd HarrlBgtoa bad sleknaaa ta 

hlB home last weak.
Melvin Hownnl aad taally ware la 

Delphi Saaday vtawtag ^alr tormw
MM.
Tba aoBtey'Suhoel Clasa Party wna 

a great sstissB tat Friday might
A larra aadieaea graatad tba pas

tor IbM Buaday tamatag with a iana 
choir <a the yaasg pe^ila A 
elaas of yaamt pai^ wart bapttsad 
and raeelvad Into Gw ohareh.

Mr. and Mra. Beyd MMdhaU oC N«w 
Bavea warn gaagta at taatr pareatm 
My. aad taa. F. e TamL. SiMar;

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday-—7KH) and 8:30 

GEORGE SYDNEY

"Millionaires”
Castamba Saturday, 7:00 and 8:30 

JACK HOLT
--------in--------

“The Man of the Forest”
Opm House, Sunday—7:30 and 9d)0 

MADGE BELLAMY

"Ankles Preferred”
A real peppy photoplay

Opera House, Mon,-Tues.—7HM)-8:30
Eddie Caator in “Kid Boots”

opera House iWednesday at 7:00
“The Great Gatsby”
COMING—Jackie Coogan in 
«J[o|innie Get Your Pair «
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[interesting News From Shiloh [
C. of C. MECTINQ HEkO FflIOAY 
Tb« reKUlsr April meottiiK o( tbo 

Cbunb«r of Commerce wm beid 
day evenlnc at the ecbool houae.

Baporu of the road committee aad 
meetiiUl place commute* ebow aone 
pyturwa baa bead made. The eacond! 

. fljpop of the TtwBBhip hall will be| 
'a|iMad np for uae of the Chamber of 
djpaiu&erc* and Boy Scouu were loell' 
mt to ahar* Id oae of theaa room*.

Beport on Itabt aad power qneatloD 
‘ WM made and Georae WolaTer named 
(A represent Use C. of C. at a confer- 

. «oce with the Power Company, the 
VUIaxe Couacll and Board of Public

A ceneral commiUeie of faraere. ol- 
ao OD* of town elUtena was author- 
Ued.

Board of dlrectore will meet April 
IS to ooaalder, conatltutlon aad by- 
lawa aad report findtoga at May meet- 
ifl<.

Coanty Serreyor A. A. AUea 
dreeaed tbe company on ‘'Roads,' 
plalalag espeelafly th* type of eoa- 
etnictloB. method of leelea and road* 
likely to be balk this year.

ReeuU of membereblp eaara* 
ahows addition of 14 new members.

The Btemberabip role le is follows: 
Oeo. W. Page, H. W. Huddlesloo. A. 
W. Moaer, L. A. McCord,^. T. PlUen- 
ser. r. E. Perrelt. M.'S. 'Moeer, R. R. 
Howard. C. C. Swart*. R. C. Pair, V. 
C Moaer. C. D. Nelaon.

R. L. Pord. Pred Wltchle. R. W. 
Swam, B. h. Nelaon. Olen Swanger. 
T. A. Bamee. R. W. PaUerdon. H.

Pitteager. H. A.
' Camet. A. McBride. Manrln Howard. 
.Norria Ollger.

J. a Zelgler. 1. U McQuata. P. C. 
Eawaon. c. M. Bloom, A. J. Wlllat, 
C. n. Roee. Boyd Hammaa, O. T. 
Dtekersem. O. A. Blzler, H. B. MUler, 
B. B. UcBroom, N. N.' Ruckman, L. 
X Nelklrk. Pred Xoerber. John Kuhn

K. C. Neleon. M. E. Troxelt. P. D. 
Outbrie. Clyde Plook, Harry TeebanU, 
O. O. Dickerson, 8. P. Rose. 8. a 
Guthrie.

SPECIAU
Big Sevingt Ofi 

PALSe TEBTH 
Regular H0.09 Bet

i FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistiy

Geld Cr««m 22-K _
ae lew Be V

•ridge Werfc XX. J,
ee lew ae

PltLlNOB .... %tM UP 
Painleae txtcaetlng.-Oaa er Har. 

Ian Mcthed
Written Ouarantee Given. Cem- 

plete X-Ray ServIge 
CADY ATTENDANT

^ DR. ROBY*S
MODERN PAINLESg OENTIETg 

W/t N. Mein Canal isn
Hours g to « Sundaye IS U 1 

MANSFIELD, O.
Work completed same day for eui 
of town petlenta. Phent er write 
for appetntmenL

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord, Paator 

Palm gunday, April 10, 1027 
lO.-OO a.m. Sunday schooL R- R 

Howard. Supt. Another iatereatlas 
seriaa of lesaons ha* been lakaa op. 
Come and etudy about one of tbe : 
luterestlag charactere In the New
TesumenL 

11:00 a-m. Moralog
tsrmon by the paator: “A Kingdom 
tnd lu King." ThM to (ho toet of 
the special series of morning Leataa 
lermoot and should be beard by ev* 
iry memSof'

7:30 p.m. Evening servlet with tbe 
concluding eermon of this series; "An 
EeacnUal Act of tbe Reunion: Bap-, 
tism—Why? What? How? Whomr 
Thia subject to not idveo for contro
versy but for th* clear stataasant of 

facto on a them* upon which 
there are many haiy and aometimes 
misconceived Ideas,

Saturday. 3:30 pjn. Catachetlcal 
Ctoss.

HOLY WEEK 
THURSDAY. April litta., 7:00 p.m.

Service with sermon by the paator. 
GOOD FRIDAY—«:00 pjn. Sendee 

and preparatory oerrlce.
EASTER

7:00 p.m, Early Service at the M. 
E. church. All la the community art 
invited. '

»:4S a m. Sunday school Note tba 
IS minute advance In Ume.

11:00 a.m. Momlug Wonhip with 
celebration of (ho Lord’s Su^er. bap- 
(torn af children and reception of ad
ults.

No evening service.

NEW BULLETIN BOARD 
An addition to the external equip

men! of tbe Lutheran church was re
cently placed In front of the church 
in tbe nature of a One bulletiu board. 
The board to of the changeable letter 
type in which the annonneementa of 
church service* and any other matter
desired may be displayed for the in- 
fonhatloci of pasaere-by.

The plan for the lue of this bulletin 
to ordinarily to hava "sermoneite" or 

^'oiher brief thought during the Am 
‘ part of the week with tbe Sunday Ser 
vice announcemente tbe latter part. 
As the material used will be changed 
freqaanUy, it will' be of InierMt to 
note the coatenu of the board In pass 
lag for the laformatlon will elwaga bo 
of value.

SCHOOL NEWS
The nest moathly P. T. A.'meeting 

wilt be held Moaday evening. April 
»Ul. Instead of the Mth ae ftm ad- 
rertieed. This change was made la: 
order not to cooflict with lome ether! 
meeting being held oa the same eve-: 
aing. At this metUng the school will 
have Ite anauml dtoptoy of material 
aad work completed durlag the year.

Ob Wadaeeday evealag. April 20. 
the Maele Department under the di
rection of Mr. RosAberry aad Mlaa 
Lorimer will preaant a musical pro
gram In (he school aadlioHum. Thin 
program will eoBSist of mntlcal 
berl by the orehoatra. Glee Clubs. 
Oradee aad maay special vocal aad 
lastrumental numbon by tbe paplto.

Shane of SSc will be

iht* Juniors for the Junior-Sculor, 
Banquet to be held In the High school 
auditorium. Friday April I6th.

Shiloh has been selected by 
superintandents of the county a: 
place for bolding (be County Baseball 
ummameat. This tournament will be 
held Friday. May 0. Teams from X.U- 
cas. Leglngtohi- ModUoo. Bellvllie. 
Butler. Plymouth. Weller. Adarto and 
Shiloh srlll participate In this annnal 
affair.

Tbe eeiUore are hard at work 
the class play, “The Early Bird" to 
he given Friday evening. April 3glb.

Supt. Ford ettended the Bduoatloa-
I cDDference held at Columbus Prt-

ihe mt/*i unique in lie hletory. Thto 
reception will be glvea on Saturday 
evening. May 38.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. April 10, 1837 
E. B. McBroem, Patter 

Feyt Hamman. s. S. SupL 
Sunday school 10:00 a.m.
Service of Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Specie! Palm Sunday Benrlce. Ser

mon subject "The Lord’s Need. Oar 
Opportunity."

Epworth League 0:30 p.m.

Among those calling at (he Mente 
home on Prospect street tbe last few 
day* we mention Dr. and Mrs. HolU, 
Prof. Bnahey. Mayor Wltchle, Miss 
Aone Beaton. Mra. Mary Kohl. Mr. 
Wolfersherger, and several senior 
girls of (be high school. Ws certainly 

alweye happy to have our friends 
pea* the Ume of day with us.

MRS. ALICE GRIFFITH DIES' 
Mrs. Alice Oriffltb who has baea ill 

many weeks died Saturuay morning 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 8. 
P. Smith at Shelby. Mrs. Griffith was

ATTEND INSPECTION 
Mrs. nioyd RusselL Mr*. Mary Kohl 

Htoa Derflinger. Miss Anna Benton 
Mis* Floy Rose were guests at 

Sappho Chapter O. E. 8. at AtOca Fri
day evening. A Anely appointed three 
A)unie six o'clock dinner, beautifully 
decorated rooms wlih the starvolors.

the interesting ritualtollc work 
wt-rt- enjoyed by ell.

YOUNG PEOPLES WORK 
As divisional superintendents of the

Young Peoples Department 
Church school. Mias Pearl. Darling 
belli the Arsl Cass township meeUng 
at (he school auditorium. There 
thirty present and much enthuslaam 
was expressed, la the game* ui 
taats, aad also in lu orgaolxatton 
which will be completed at (he next 
meeting.

made In order (o help defray tbe ex
pense of music sa^ee. Gome and 
see what our masle department 

I doing. .
I If weather permits, tbe Oroenwieh 
I baseball nine wUI pMy oa tbe local 
Beld Friday aftemoos at 8:80. Thto 
BO doubt will be the opening garni 
eiace weather conditions cancelled the 
Wednesday game with Weller.

InvUellon* have beeo eealr out by

Taking a Step 

Nowfand Then
Whenever you think of it, or whtoever ft is 

convenient, wiU never bring you anywhere. No- 
bbdy ever arrived at any goal save by choosing 
a road and following it till be got there.

So with saving. Ihe way to build up an ac
count that will make you financially independent 
is to save on a schedule; regularly, persistently 
and ’ unvaryingly.

The sooner you start, the sooner you will ar
rive. Start an account with this bank.

We Fay Four Per Cogt on Time Deposits,

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

I Friday evening, a party 
sisting of Mrs. Ethel Ruaeell. Mrs. 
Mary KohL Hies Floy Rose. Mtos 
Anna Bunion and Mtoe Uttto Der- 
Alnger, drove to AL‘,ca to attaad'the 
banquet aad laspectlon of the O. K. S. 
Chapter at AtUciL They report 
very enjoyable time. Tbe spacious 
banquet hall was beautifully decorat
ed with the color* of the order, and 
about 17S partook of a spleodhl re- 
paaL Some of our ladles remarked 
afterward: Th* ladiea of Attica cer 
lolnty know how to serve a feast 
moke Tisiton feel at home. After th< 
banquet tbe degrees of the order 
conferred la a masterly manner
two coadldalee. Fine piano aad violli 
setectlona enlivened the evealag aaii 
Ui* Shiloh crowl retnmed hoaw ii 
(he wee hour*.

MRS. FIRESTONE DIES 
Mrs. Fannie Firestone, a promlnea 

cIUmb of Shiloh, passed away at hei 
home Sunday evening after a Unger 
lag Illness. A good Christton woman 
aad a devoted mother and grand-mo
ther-^ passed on', and the common 
tty's loss to treat.

Short funeral serrlcee were beld 
from her tale home Wednesday fore
noon and the body wae Uken by her 
beloved children to Spencer aad laid 
to>eet beside tbe husbaad and father

•A. NEW SON 
BORN. Monday mornliig to Mr. and

Mr*. I. L. McQuate. a sob.

BAZAAR SUCCESS 
Tbe bataat^glvea by the Ladle* Aid 

Saturday, wa* a Ananctol Sttcceas, as 
neoriy all the useful article* w«i 
■old.

CLASS PARTY 
Miu Dorotha Dick was boat*** to 

clsss, Saturday eve-
niag at the homo of her paraats, Mr. 
aaj Mr*. David DIefc. Five bnadred 

the diversion at which about 
twenty porUelpoted. Mr*. Dtek' awrod

WIN ONE
Mto* Lain Boned -wa*

(be Witt Oae Class la the M.IL t^ureh 
school Tuswtoy night at her home.

Fourieea member* w* 
and eajoyed gamaa aad a radio eon- 
cert Dainty ratreahm 
•erved.

-ALUMNf RECtPriON 
Prapantfods ar* bolcg maca ttt a 

romptlon to the ^os tA TJ wbM 
plHta ara ractimlBI win b* «a* of

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mr*. George Shafer. Mrs. 

O. T. Dickerson, D. W. Cockburn.aad 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cockburu sUeodod 
funeral of Mrs. Laura Cockbara At
kin St Warren. Monday.

Mrs. Atkin was bora aad raised la 
Shiloh and was the last daughter In 
a Isrgu family, (here being foor sto
len having passed on within throe 
years. She leaves three sons and two 
daughters, and (be three brothers. D. 
W. and G. B. of Shiloh and J. P. 

,Cackburn of Cleveland.
Mrs. Atkin was laid to rest at 

Bracevlile beside her husband Rev. 
Robert Atkin who proceeded her 
about (our years. .

LADIES AID AT THE FRONT 
The twenty-two member* of~tCe

Ladles Aid that Antohed the work for 
tbe buxoar at tbe home of Mrs. Ford 
Wednesday, were rewarded with a 
splendid dinner and the Mtlsfacilon 
of knowing a worth work bad been 
aooomplisbed. Plans were made (or 
aa all-day meeting at the home otMn 
W. E. McDowell. Wednesday. April 37

aad Mr*. James VontUbarg of Rocky 
River to caring tor her mother, Mra. 
Ctora Stevenson during their abseace.

Mr. aad. Mra, Carl tAgaer of Van 
Buren wera week-end guest* of Mr* 
Grace Boreed.

Mr. and Mr*. Grover Hammaa and 
Ir.son Dana of Cleveland are apendlng 

the aprlag vacation with Shiloh rela- 
Uvea, .

Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Ctetond of War- 
rendale. Pa., spent a day with rela
tive* the past week.

Definite Regulatioas Gives 
Out By Supt. F. H..Berry

RecenUy a tn>wwritte8 copy of tbs 
following ragalatloas waa gtvea 10 
each of. the high school Leach era. 
Since It to I
pupMs are also tsmihar with certain 
rcgulaUona of the achool. w* urge yoa 
to read on.

To the Faculty of the High School: 
GiUDlNG

Tbe follovriag points are to be com- 
Bldered In giving grades to all puptfp 
in all classe*. I. Attention. 2. Cooper
ation. 3. Effort. 4.

Mr. and Mra. Don Zollnger were the Knowledge of tbe lewwn nibjecL 8. 
wiekwnd guesu of their parenu In Promptne** of reaponse. 7. General 
Gpllon. ' Behavior.

---------  , ABSENCES
and Mrs. Von MIddleaworth.; I. Anyone absent will reoelva a

and dangbter of Berea were week grade of “r la each and every ctoee 
end vtoltora at thp home of Mri. Anna recitation that be mtoaes. ("F" meoa*
Mlddleawonh.

Hr. aad Mra. Oloyd Rueaell < 
at Shelby Monday afternoon on

Hr. and Mra U. B. Pittenger of 
In^.. were (he weekwnd

guesU of Mrs. Sueana Pittenger.

failure.)
3. It one, who has been aheenL aftm 

returning to class will present to the 
inatnetor within tvro school days • 
written exenee properly signed and 
marked OK by the principal of ^ 
high school be may have the prfvl- 
lege of removing tbe ’’P' or ’’Ps" by 
doing the make-up work assigned him

Waller Molheny of Ml. Gilead and 
Ray Malhen^ of
Sunday guuU of their cousin Miss 
Helen Brink.

a member of thto community many
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Moser spent

years, a member of the M. E. church 
splendid mother, neighbor and 

friend. The body wsa told to r 
Mt. Hope Monday afternoon.

FARM BUREAU ORGANIZED 
Tbe farm bureau meeting Monday 

Bight resulted In tbe following elec- 
tim: President—R. R. Howard. Vice 
Pres. Otto Wells. See.'Treas.—Mrs. 
Foanle McBride. ' ~

W. E. Slough of MoBsAeld gave an 
address on the pooling of wool and 
Clarence Mowery on boys aad girls 
club work.

J. 11. (tocoa. Mtos Pearl Darling and 
Mrs. Dick were appointed t-o make 
plans to promote thto work.

Mr. Bacon was made honorary mem 
her ol the farm organisation.

Sam Friedman of Cleveland called 
OB;||any of hto old friend* in town 
the latter par part of the week.

N J. McBride was la MsnsAeld tbs 
pasi week, as a juryman.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. McCord and 
Miss Anna Bsaton were ia New Lon
don Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds and 
Russell spent Sunday In Oberlla.

Rev. C. P. Barnes of Norwalk called 
on bis mother. Mrs. Emma Baraea. 
Monday, and hto wife having been 
with Shiloh relatives attending 
funeral of Mrs. Atkin at Warren, re- 
turaed home with him.

Mrs. W. C. White was in Cleveland 
Mondny. on bnaineu.

Rev. L U Hart of Indlaaapolto. 
Ind.. speat tbe past week st the Ksgar

C. W. EhreL Mru Margery PetUt 
)d son Kart of Shelby spent Sunday 

with relatives her*.

Nr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and 
Mra J. B. Hodge of Cleveland 
week-end visitor* of relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Claud Steel and Mr. 
id Mrs. Charley Guthrie of Maas 

Arid were visitors at tbe home of Mr.^ 
and Mrs. Frank Guthrie Sunday af-' 
(t-rnooa.

r. aad Mrs. Harry Crum and 
Oaugfater of Greenwich spent Sunday 
w-lth Mrs. Jennie Moser

Mr.f and Mrs. Frank Seaman and 
wera Sunday guest* of Hr. aod 

larlon Seaman.
fHmll'i’
Mrsjli

Mr*. 0. B. Sbsmbo. Mrs. C. F. Beel- 
man aad son Frank of MansAeld call- 

n Shiloh friends Friday evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. Edwin McBride and 
Mtoa Agnoa McBride called on friends 
In Shelby Sunday afUraooa.

H. O. Downend. Clyde Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Vaallorn aad Mr. aad 
Mra. Albert Bloom attended tbe fnn- 
erai of Walter Payne at Plymouth 
Sunday. 1

Mtoa Mary Hagar to spendlnc the 
wmK at Shratoga. lad.

Mias Owradlyn Forsyth* spent Bat- 
urday and Sunday with her mother la 
Shelby.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. .W. Roster of thto 
Mrs. Or* Fair and

Sunday at Greenwich and ManaAsId.
Miss Ruth McCielan of PerrysrilleIan o

■pent the weekend Vlth her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. McCielan.

Mra. H. R. Neabit aad chAdren < 
Sunday vtoltora st the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lelong (a Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bacon and chil
dren and Mrs. Fraak Hagar spent 
Saturday In Columbus, aad Miss Jen 
sle Hagar relumed home with them.

Ulse Christine Barnee of Masallon 
to spending her vacation with her par
ents. Mr. aad Mrs. T. A. names.

Paul Rader of MansAeld aod Miss 
Fanebon Rader of Tiffin wera guests 
of their parents, tbe week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. George Wniever hsd 
(or their Sunday gueaU Mr. and Mra. 
Edwatd Lisle of Londonville. who ac
companied them to Mluwangn.

and raceivlng a grade In ft 
3. If uue. who has been abaenl. af

ter ratiiralag to ctoas (an* to preseet 
to the Instructor within two days a 
written excuse properly signed sad 
marked OK by the principal or If be 
(oils to hand la or report on mak»«p 
work when due. the grade "F" wUt 
become permanent tor tbe ctoseea 
missed.

CREDITS
In order to receive on* credit fa a 

year course or one half credit la a 
bolt year course (semester coarse)

1. One mast have a grade of D or 
better as an average for tbe entire

3. He must have completed all ra- ' 
quiremenU, aaslgnmenu. ra porta,
etc.. iP the subject at leaat one woA 
before the end of tbe semester.

3. If any part of the work la a 
course to Incomplete, tbe grade (or 
tbe semealer ^1 be ’‘F> (Thto rale 
wUI go Into effect for the cloeiag o( 
tbe present semester)

GRADUATION
In order to be eligible for gradoa- 

Hon: —
1. One must have at least sixteen 

credits.
3. He must have two major* aad 

two minors. (A major consisU off 
three credit* In 'one aubjecL Thro* 
years crodlt In English to a major In 

Mtoa Anna Ksineth of Detroit was Engjtoh, Onnyear of Oeaerat Selene*, 
a w*ek.ena guest at . the Copeland' one of Biology, one of Physics con-■ IIUVBV BV , UJe V.W,/«W4.U VMV V. —MV Vk , v.w .

borne, and enjoyed a visit wlib her’sUtule* a major In Science, etc.)
sister. Miss Ethel Copetoad who was 
borne from' Timn Oolleg*. .

Mr. aod Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 
made a businesa trip to Greenwich. 
Monday.

DeR Durr has bought the D. M. 
Frasier house on North Walnut streeL

Mrs. Ira Baekeaslow and two 
daugfaurs spent Uie past week srith 
her-parenu at New Wi— —   ..—M.-M—.

VanHom s^nt a few days 
with trieods In Tiro tb* past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Netbit aad fam
ily moved to th* Ubler bonse on 
Mechanic street. Thursday.

Machinery to Assist
In Com Borer Fight

IA minor conslsU of two crediu In 
one sabjrac)

It to hoped that all who may b* af
fected by the 1
read them and proAt by having road.

{signed) F. H. BERRY

April 7. 1827.

Ooveraraent mscblnery for assist- 
ing the former la ooBtrqlUag tbe com 
borer should be available in Hnroa 
County by April 1st. according to L. 
W. Worthlay. Director of Field Of 
eratore In Ohio.

The .Aral machinery available will 
consist of stubM* beaten, or purver 
Ixera. and (ractora with power take
off. The outats will be uaed Aral In 
stubble Aelds planted to wheat tost 
foil; second place will be Aelds which 
are to be planled to oau. or that have 
been planted to oats, and have not 
been planted. TWt will be continued 
until May 1. after wbkh tbe tools will 
be used In Aelds of folks who may not 
ehbose to

NOTICE
Sealed bMs will be received by tbe 

Trustees of Cats Township. Rtohlond 
COv Ohio, at (he Township Honan. 
April 33nd.. 19r. at 7 pm. o’clo*^ 
for tb* (urnishtag of tbe following: 
Oae Fordsoa Graoer. 10-R. Mold
board and Blade, equipped wHh 
erewlnr. Uftlng meeboatom on Grador 
to be Machine cat gears. runalBg ia 
* hath of oil The township trastasa 
rase nr* tbe right to reject say and

T, A. BARNES. Clerk.

I

ir

place and Mr. sad
laughter a*o of MaasAetd wsie Sul
lay gnesta at the bom*' of Mr. aBd;88l*«’^«rB will not be ooenpted as as 
Mrs. Arthor Koylor at Lerala,

Use of maclilnery may be secured 
by applying to the local Inspectors or 
the county supervisor, who wlU list 
applicutlont in order received and 
give service In the same order. In ao 
tar as It to|expedient.

Operators of the machinery 
be Huron County men who will be 
■elected by tbe Inspectors and super
visor. The wupervlaloQ of all work 

by the machloery will be under 
(he county superrtoor. Fred W. Knoll. 
The cost to (be farmer wUl be 81.00 
par acre, which will be deducted from 
tbmfarmar wooM. eecnra no coao: 
satlon If he did tbe work himself.

The machines are sapposed t< 
quit* efficient aod require but Utde 
extra claan-np effort on th* part of 
the (armar.

b* awarded
(Or dean-up work which to not satia 
(adory. and an appUcatloo for Uta

exense. la case the operator to unable 
tb do all tb* work appUad tor aad

Mr. and Mra. M. S. SWroaoBW nr* tni^MT ^ la do M .«kn daobtov 
pwdbw tb* weak In IndtonapoHa wwfc..

I
*t«ke «IsoK 
wvitla yotx

If you have hewdacha. 
beickache. toothache. neu> 
ralgia. rheumatiam, sciatica

DR. MILES*

Anti'Paiii POTs
wiU ipTe you oukk xdief, 

A pack^ of these piSa
in your pocket or in your 
shc^na bw may save you 
hour* of euiMinff. O
CYour eA Umb
a* pm-umr pricas 2S ‘



Something
Different?

Most of us dre of the same thing over and 
over, and especially is this true in the bread line. 
For the convejiience of those who do not know, 
we are listing the many different kinds of appedz* 
ing and wholesome bread baked in our sanitary 
bakery, and which may be obtained from the gro
cers, or direct from the bakery.

Look over the list and try something differ
ent for a few days—you’ll enjoy it:

WHm BgEAD—B««er Top. Nut Butter. 
Vienna, Raisin Bread, Dutch Oven 

WHOLE WHEAT—iVhole Wheat Raisin 
Whole Wheat Nut

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE 
BASIC SWEET DOUGH ROLLS!

Plymouth Bakery

^tdj^eri^^ribhen 
Wedding

A waddinx tfaat wUl b« of laierMt 
to local people Voa (bat of Mtn Beu
lah Urtbben and N. B. Sbepbard. 
which occurred »t the Shepherd home 
Is Maaefleld at 1:M o'clock Wed 
day aftemooft. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. L. A. McCord of 
the Shiloh Luthenui church.

Mre. Shepherd le the charmisf! 
daoahter of Mr*. Martha Ortbben. She 

a graduate of the Shiloh Ugh achool 
Mr. Shepherd Is the con of Mm. Ads 

Shepherd, and la connected with the 
Wagner Hardware company of Mann- 
held.

tmmudlalely after the wedding the 
couple left for a trip Ihroush the east 
Upon Ihelr. return they will be at 
home at $3 Beokman avenue. Mans- 
field.

FOR A LIMITEU^ TIME ONLY
Read this Offer

KIIIPATIilCK’S ARCH-VIGOR SHOE SHOP AHD 
MAIL ORDER H03SE WILL OPER APRIL 16

Tlie price of Ardi Vigor Shoes is 
$5.00, one price, no more, no less. 
They wear as well, fit as well, and 
arc os satisfactory os eight to ten 
dollar shoes.
Arch-Vigor Shoes Mean A Great 

Saving for Every Woman

■iM for lerther AoBOBDeemeit Ib Bext week’s 
Issae of this Piper

Uhh a 1 percent de-,thi» year, according to their Inteatlona 
U, con. «r.«c. . 9 pncnit ^

bnraan of agrienUaral aceadmica on 
Mnreh l.

iDcrwaae in oate acreage, a 10 percent
tocraaao In bariey acmage, and

-iteMAYTACJUnminiiiiiUlasher
^I^RY the Maytag «t !inna*irlawnhn time. Seetiow 
X eaiy it b to waah srour heavy blanketa, thide 

quilts drapefiea. cttTtam flufiy Tugi aBoftbe 
banl-to-waah tfahisa that you ivant thoroiaiUy daned 
before you put them away.

' Retoember the Maytag tamrmatdsed for tpeed cod 
tbofomhTWBW and nowhere dae wfll you find ao many 
eadoihre comfort-givtog featurwa that make waabday 
eariar and diorter.

)l7^(AaMq^,toyev«W«iAaHM ^
»a.

IttaftaQ
Aluminum ^Washer 
M. Z. SWITZER

' Greenwich, Ohio
Mretag Mire ewywhac* Mow MdarAacd nde a

SKgaSH^IK-lM.'SfA
Wadammeadd.

tfPCM»4.gq, ^1

ONE O’CLOCK 
LUNCHEON

Mrp. John Fleming proved a'cbann 
tog hoBteee 'Tneeday to a grovp of 
trlende when ifae presided at a one 
o'clock luncheon at her home on Uul 
berry etreel.

The guests were sested st a preUlly 
appointed table made attractive by 
springy blossoms snd -a tempUng menu 
tervod’ in several connes.

The affair was in the natore of n 
-Social Whirl-’ for the benefit of the 
Pt-MIc Library and proved a dMldcu 
success.

Following Ihs lunebeoD a social 
time was enioyed and a very ouloun 
plan of entortnlumeai prepared by the 
bosteea

Each gueet tSas preeeoted witb a 
llUle booklet enUUed ”Uy Life-Past 
Present and P-ulure.” to be Oiled to 
by themselvea. Magailnoa were then 
piuuieil around and the booklets flllol 
by pasting pictures cut from the msg 
ulnes and representing the varloufl 
stsges of life.

Those present included MeedameA 
A. E. WIlIetL Alex Becbmcb, Sara 
Bachraeb. Maurice Bacbraeh and MIm 
Jennie IJachrach. and Mm. Wro. OHck. 
Mra. Abe Bacbraeh of Willard.

Bnik Garden Seeds, all kinds. Jud- 
aan’a Drug Stem. S4»«hg

NOTICE

In order to introduce The 
Easiest Way Cooker in this com
munity the manufaoturcr has 
authorized us to offer to our cus
tomers a limited number for 
$4.44 each. This is really below 
cost of getting it to you. All ex
penses are charged to advertis
ing. You get the benefit This 
cooker would cost you $10.50 to 
$1230 if purchased from a house 
to house can^’asser.

This offer is made, not only to 
our regular customers, but to 
every housewife in this com
munity.

All you need to do is to trade 
in the regular way at the regu
lar price until your purchases 
equal $10.00, and then the cook
er will be delivered to you from 
our store for $4.44. i,

If you are not satisfied your 
money will be refunded.

Come in and examine this 
Cooker and youll like it Bring 
a friend along.

REPRINT WITHIN THREE OAVS40

Club to Hold
Time Store’’

The Lead A Hand Club of Stenben 
will bold an "Old Time Store.” In the 
town hall April ,8 and 9. FTMay and 
teiurday evenlnga Saturday af 
(ernoon, for the benefit of eaid club 
There will be on eale. dry goode ao I 
notions, fancy wqrk. perfumee, pof 
dem and creama.

Grocery DepartmenL coni>lstlng cf 
home baked good* of all kinds 'and 
home made emdy. Really aome ' 
dertnl arUdlee. aoM by ticket, 5e and 
10c per ticket; laat but not leaat 
A-1 reataunnL Any one la cordially 
tnritod to attend. -

The Lend-A-Hand Onb haa a num
ber of Plymouth lad lea an members 
and no dodbt there are aeveral who 
expect to attend.

Snyder-Gutulrutit 
NuptiaU ____

Coming aa a surpriae to tbeir 
frienda la the aanouncemeH of the 
marriage of MUa Lucille Snyder to 
Paul Oundrum of Shelby on March 7 

jt waa kept eecret until laat week.
The ceremony waa performed at 

Corlngton. Ry., by Rev. Carlisle, a 
former paator of the Shelfiy Baptlat 
church.

Mra. Oundrum to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Jay B. Snyder of San. 
duaky red befora her marriage waa 
aasoetated with the Shelby Sale* 
book Go.

Mr. Oundrum to the/dek of Ur. aofi 
Mm. Perry Oundrum-' of Shelby and 

dphiemployed i ( phimhcr

They expect to iwalde to Shelby end 
their wide circle of frlende extend 
their eoncratulatlreg

Tiro Editor Recovering
W. W. dS^ editor of the Tiro 

World,, to riowly necverlsg from a*

FRUITS
New Tomatoes, Ib. ■ ■ - 15c 
Celery New Onions
Leaf Lettuce, Navel Oranges 

and Bananas. 
Crockery and Dish Ware

$1D0
Bnmom to the eflect that the Salon

i, eiaM. r««»u, br UK. Mixing Bowls, per set
Eva Mumea, to going out of bnatnea*. ^
baa been circulated around town. This 
report ia entirely fetoe and MUs 
Mumea aUtoa that bualneea baa becu 
exceptlonaliy good alnee aha haa tak 
an ebarga pad that aha haa no Inten
tion of Belling or cloatag out 

Her patrons are promlead tbeeaxm 
prompt and conrteoua troatmenL and

■©e “Easiest-6)a^”
Cooker

•Afahea 
OO0d.Cooh/tm 

Better
RCMSTER Ole 

STEAMER

ummapi«smiE
COOKER
ceSVfxTg 
$4.44

Who^mIal
Q{<i>Ne BURNER

Cooks with or without -urotor. 
Saves half of tho fuel. 
Retain# the natural flavor#. 
Will not burn the food* 
Made from 16 gauge Pure Hard 
Alumtnom. WUUMeUCetim

MADE Of Asauumomo
Easiest Way Cooker Company

r.AWBmtMosa.'n^

HAINDEL & SON
Market Price for Cream. Eggs. \

He also underwent aa operallen for 
removal of aixtoen teeth vhkh eet

r. Daria win bo- remembered .aa 
a former editor of the Plymouth Ad- 
veAlaer and haa a boat of frieoda 
here who regret to hear of hla lllnesa

Our pecan rolls are nutty 
but— not crazy, Plymouth 
Bakery.

GO-TO^HURCH 
CAMPAIGN HELPS 

ATTENDANCE
Because of IneompJele reUrna 

has been found Imposalble to gel ab. 
aolulcly accurate records of tho 
cent Oo-To^urch Campaign for the 
month of March, but the paatom of 
the local churches report Increased 
attoBdancea %nd partlcutorly Increased 
regnlarity on the pert of those wtjo 
had attended. There waa noticed also! 
g resuming of church attendance 
the part of some. Perhaps all the ef
fects of such a campaign could never 
be measured. At any rate Uie results 

lem to have been worth while.
So far aa stattotlca could be forx^. 

toted It would appear that the average 
attendance In the churches would 
total about in. OeusMcriBg that a 
number of these came from outside 
the ritlsge and that perhaps 
third of the inhabitants are under 
twelve and would not he counted'In 
this campaign and making allowance 
for those df other faltha It would yet 
appear that Icaa than half of those 
who sbouM go. make any effort to 
httrnd ebnreb aerricea. No effort U 
being made to compel people lo at- 
teml cbnrch but our record to not 
to be proud of. Tho charcbes are 
here to serve the eommanlly. They 
deserve the commitoRF'e seppori.

r CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank oar friends and 

aelghhom for their kindness at the 
time of opr alcknees and death of onr 
hnabaad. brother and soa. Atoo Rex. 
MlUer for hla eoMoUng words and for 
the beantlfol florat ofleriav and those, 
who offered their machbrna.

Mm. Watur Payna and Pamlly 
Mr. and Mrd. Wto. Itoyne 
Mr. Orovar Payne 
Mm. Mary nsMa 
Mra. lAUtnr Vunaalafo 
Mra

In SHELBY It iaGoodmans
‘‘Exclusive But Not Expensive”

JUST RECEIVED 

300 Brwid New HATS
- DIRECT FROM NlSIV-Y^RK 

Valuea *5.95 to *7.95

and wonderful styles for Mlaa 
and Matroo. Br far the great- 

t aaaprtment of i '

price, .

^5
Second Floor.

Exceptional values! New Hats
JUST RECEIVED-Values to *4.95

Missy Hats 
Matron Hats

(AH New Celere) 
’’Slverywomea” can figd her 
hat here. We an reeelvtag 
new hats dally tram all Um. 
style eantem of thie eoaitry. 
sad the prices wtu aa*|^a 
you. See tbeae woafortnl 
Hato before bnytog eUe- 

, where.

w
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Personals
*nd Mn. Berlin Ackenotta *Bd artenuMD. Mr. McDoo<ik) faM accept- 

of New Vpab ad a pnalUon aa eadnwr at tiw M<

^ ir., and Boo. ot Shett^f.
■ JCatUr?-** Berk pi Bbetby waa

FJjrppadb r.auor Manrar.
' MMa Mmmou aKut Sanday
la Sbelbr mec> of MUa .Mice Klfb- 
patrlck.

Jackaon Bevlw ^returned Monday
^— apant Sunday wlUj OeW Rubber Co. I from Womhlaftoft D. C-, where he ac

Mr. WlUlam HIndIcy of NorwlaOt «»DMal«d hto aMUr, laabal.

Il'bf >1. .bb EdbUol. or D.I. Hi:„. Lott; sroobokor. Edith

Mrs. Beaton Cbr

r’^lAoe. Ohio, , {Jump and Mr. Richard Jump <rf Ciera.
Mni. Mary *r»ln and ohlidrea aa*- >»««f Eire, aiary air»i» mu vouuru oea----- -------Waak-and n«ata of Mr. aod

loald and Harold apest the weak-eod Brewbakar. Mlaa Brew-
baker expecta to aall for* Europe

few daya wUb her adn. Mathlaa and 
fa&Uy. at HoUaad, O.

: at Bearar Dam. Ohio.
'Mr. and Mra. »*owera. Mra. Xihia 

and Mra. Clara Nalaon m MasaSeld
9 soesu of Mra. L. Walta UM

>: . Mra. Harry Nye. apent aereral daya 
:'X In Toledo laat week.

Mr.->. Sophia Shourde of Norwalk ta 
TlalUnd her deiuh(er,.Mra. S. S. Holla 
tbla week.

Maoadetd

Mra. Qeo. Myera. ot 
Mra. Beaale Deroe ot 

' Mra. M. F. Dick were 
Thontday on bualneaa.

Mra. M. K. ShouRh of Shelby aput 
Thucaday evcnla* with Mra. Mary 
Errln and family.

Mlaa Ruth L'Amoureaui was a 
week-end Rtieat of Mr. Mre. Z. 
A. Baker of MaaeneM.

Mr. and Mra Jefry FeirM wore 
Bimday cueau of Mr. and Mn. Bbine

Mrs. Oeorge King of Oreenwlch 
apent a few daya last week with her 
frtend. Mra C. E^. MlUer.

^ , Mlaa Helen HontKomery of Plfju.rM.r !l.t .b«, Ob. «n, tMdoot a „ ,b,
Toublot Trlf. ^ ^

Mrs. Wilbur UeWitt and aoo BlUy 
of Clearwater. Flan wpre In Pl/mootb 
Monday, calling-on oM frlcnda Mra.

on account the eerlona llineee of 
her mother.

McMdomea John Root. Alex ^b- 
racb. Cbaa. MfUer and Mlaaae Caro 
line Bacbrach and Florence Scbleffer 
were Meaafield rleltora Monday.

Mra D. Hanirk le rtalllng her 
niece Mia. Hoaalcr of Oreenwlch thla

, Mlaa Louise Ooodlng of IVIa'ware 
riaited her slater. Mlaa Marion Good
ing the drat of the week.

The Mlaaea Pauline and’ Beulah

Broadway.
Mr. and Mra. V. W. Roblneon. who 

bare been rlsltlng at tbe Frank Haw 
lay home In .DeWIt. Mich., for the 
past three weeks, returned to their 
hflOe on Weal Broadway Sunday.

Mlaa Dorothy Louts ot Mansfleld is 
rlilUng Mr. and Mra. Frank. Tubba 
(or a few daya 

Mr. nod Mrs. O. Z Secriat of Per- 
nrerlllB were Snnday gueaU of Mr. 
sad Mra. Ed. PhlUlpa.

Mr. Morons Duffy of Clereland 
spent Sunday with Mra. Emma Rank 

Mr. and Mrs. A. li. Wlllet. Mra 
Jean Seville and Mtu Jeiiate Cole 
tended the CauUta at Celeryvllle last

Rhine and Mra. Jamea Khine spent i W’edneaiUy evening.
Saturday' evening in Maaafleld. [ Mra. Bader la elowly Improving .if-

, Mr. and; Mra. Benton CbronUter en- ^r a week's Illness.
... Kreuger o£ OalloD. itertained over the week-end Mr. andl «« a i .^.i

■ Mr. and Mra.< A C. Morae arrlved|Mra. Kelvin Howard and sons George 
borne Saturday after a seven weeks nnd Oliver and daughter Sylvia 
vUlt alHot Springs. Ark. {Tiffin. Mr. and Mra. Harry Chfonla-

Mr. Dalto^ McDongsJ ezpeoU to Iter and son Eugene and daughter Jua- 
. .... . .. — i*jrfBiU of Manslleld.9 his family , to Mansffeld Friday! i

r

ItiBtAkMiMorr
EMBROIDERY PACKAGE OirmiS

Vrah Royal !
BcOmg Dye Embreiaay Cottons

lippus Dry Goods Store

”"£iir^Soap10bars«c
CARRED Corn, Peas

Vegetables Vom^oes 1 3 for 25c
Clifton FLOUR 95c

lly of Shelby vieited Plymouth rela 
tivea Sunday.

Mre. Clara Seller has returned from 
S'orfh .Fairfleld where she has been 
visiting bar daughter. Mra. Le-.- Ibirrr 
for the past few weeks.

Mr. Fred Schasffer of Clearwater 
Fla., was In town Saturday caHing 
Ills Plymouth friends. Mr. Schaeffer 
waa cnlle<l to Murion. Uhlo 
count of the death of bis mother. Mn.

E. Schaeffer which oceurtd Satur
day. March 29.' :927. Mn. Schaeffer 
wes SS years of (.ge.

Mra. F. M. Cieuion returned Mon- 
iday from Louisville, Kentucky, where 
she bsH i^n for the past four weeks, 
vislling ner j'hUr. Vra Ctunlaml 
MiUsr.

Mr. Po l Johnson end M»o. Thelma 
roliRs<ut spent Saturday evenln.t and 
Sunday in Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Jobneon and son 
Eugene were callers In New Wash
ington Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Chronister 
ealebraled tbeir blrthdsys on the 5th 
and 8th of April. - 
- Mr. and Mra. L. B. Struble. Miss 
Vivian and Ronold Struble of Elyria, 
were the Sunday guests -of O. L. Tay
lor and famUy.

Mr. W. W. Trimmer gpaat Sunday 
with hla mother. Mra. Mary Trimmer 
at OenlartOB.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Gundram of Sbal- 
\ by were callera at (he borne ot C. O.
I Myers. Friday evening. Mra. Ouadram 
iwae tormeiiy Mies UctUe Snyder of 
Plrfnoutta.

Mr. Robert Meintire ot Ohio Wee 
leysn is'aprading hla spring vacation 
with hlf parents.

Mra. Cbaa. McDonough and son 
Norman Wrived Monday evening 
spend the week with her parents.

Miss Tbeima Struble ot Elyria. O.. 
returned to her home Sunday after 
week's visit srltb O. L. Taylor and 
family. ^

Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
B. E. Balduff and family where Mr 
and Mra. J. W. Skeen ot Columbus

Mlaa Wmnona Kline of Brilevne Is 
a guest of Mist Dorothy Myera for 
few days. ,

Mrg. V. W. Trimmer and Mlaa 
jOrace Trimmer attended t^e Flower 
Show in aevelaml Saturday.

EASTER
FOOTWEAR

For IV^ilady
Our showing of Spring Footwear is complete in every 

sense of style, quality and price. The discriminating wo
man will find here the newest creations, made up in the 
most entrancing manner. We are now showing all the new
est colors and combinations including

Irredeseent Patent, Peachwood, Sunburn 
Pastel Parchment, Black Patent with Gray Trimming

For the man or woman who wants comfort and style we 
have the ARCH LIFT in women’s footwear, and'The 
SPRING ARCH for men.

Priced at $4.50, $5.50 and $6.00

, ROGER’S 

Shoe Store
Plymouth { Ohio

Mrs. Hobart Mumaw of Willard was 
a weak-end guret at the C. B. Rowalt 
borne.

Mr. W. C. McFadden was In ;>ertoU 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ^blttler. and 
daughtar. Mlaa Laura. Harry Long and 
Mr. and Mra. James Crum of Maua- 
Seid Tlslicd at tbe borne of Charlee 
B'hittler at Warren. Ohio. Saturday 
and SoBday.

Mrs. Webb Scott and Mrs.’Howard 
Joll and daughter of Detroit were-last 
Wednesday Kuesta of Mra. Ida Baird.

Mr. and Mre. Eafl Heath were Col- 
Ipbos visitors Friday and Saturday.

and Mra. C. O. Myera apent 
Sunday at the home of J. H. HIsel

ar Findlay.
Mlaa K'lith Jump ami .brother Mr. 

Arthur Jump of Cleveland visited 
Plymoucli relatives ovea the week-end

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Pennan and son 
motored Co Tol^o Saturday return
ing home Sunday accompanied by Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elder and eon and, Bulk Carden Seedt. 
Mlaa Miriam Root of t'Mloa wore aert's Drug Store.
week-end guesU of Mr. and Mra. l’.|__________
H. Root and family.

■ kinds. Jud- 
#-2Beh*

» Thoma. accompanw”therhonKl^«n’s Overalls

Newt Carson who had been vlalUng 
hla brother (or several daye.

Mra. Josle Cole and fanUly of North, 
Id wei

Sunday (or a short vlalt. while Mr 
Elder remained for a few days.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden and Mra, Ida 
Light of Shelby visited relatives Id 
Cooper Thursday.

Mlaa Laura Whltlier aod Mlaa Abna 
Clark wt-rc .Manafleld visitors'Friday

Mra. Peyton Thomas and son Sid 
were Saiurday and Sunday guests of 
Cleveland relstlves.

O. H. Dawaon was a Plymouth vial-- 
lor Tuesday.

Floyd DeVoe ot Willard 
Plymouth last Friday.

J. R. Palmer of Boughtonvilte waa 
In town Monday on business.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Buy two Radio Batteries alther A or 

B and wa will give yOu another free.
BROWN A MILLER

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Clark and 

daughter Pbyllls. Mr. and Mra. W. H 
Miss

Fairfleld were Sunday afternoon call-.aaugnier i-oyius. mr. i 
era or Mra. Henry Cole nod daughter. StaUer and daughter Gladys,

Mra. Ctara Scott of Shelby waa a, Opal Sourwlne and Carl Stiirix. were 
busini'SH vlajlor In Plymonth Friday. 'Sunday guests at tbe borne of Mr.ami 

Mr. and . Mra. Sanders of North Mrs. Ben Borgeu o( Shelby.
Fairfleld called at tbe Luther Fetteri
borne SuBday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kinsey am 
daughit-r Marjorie Jean of .Tiffin were 
SundB) guests of Mr. and Mra. E. Z 
naldiiH and daughter. i

Scratch Feed 10 III. . 
IN Ibt.

ONION SETS, 
Pound

GALVANIZED 
PAILS. 12 qt. size 2Sc

BREAD 
Twin V/i lb. ... 8c 
Reiiular. I'/i lb. - - 8c

BUCK WHEAT 
FLOUR, 10 lbs.

ZUMA, the new choco
late .confection;
I'/i 1b. can - 16c

CRYSTAL WHITg 
SOAP, 10 bars' • 3Sc

GINGER SNAPS, 
Pound

POST TOASTIES 
nail size, 3 for - 2Sc

Marshmallow Sandwirii, 
A Kroger cake, lb. I9fe

logg’s Com.Flakes,, 
Three for - • - &

SMOKED 
CALLIES, lb. 17i4o

__NBRITE 
I? CLEANSER, 2 for 9c

GOLD DUST. 
Lorge size

AWN SEED, Countn,- 
Qub, 15 oz. pM. Sc

RINSO & CLIMALINE 
lartle size, each - 19o

OLBO-Wonder Nut, 
Pound................... 1'

WART ADS
ANYONE Who waniB to pot out gar

den lu sbaAfl. Phone tk
FOR RENT—Houee oo Park. Arenac 

Also a buahel of yellow seed core 
for salec Inqdlra Mrs. H. Puner. 7-p
FOR SALE—Bed. Morris ebair, Mar 

ble Top stand end other artlclee. 
nouire Bbun rNidenee. 49 Portaer 

streeL , 7-pd.
FOR SALE—Oood violin, well knows 
make; exeelleot condluoa. Priced 
righL lugulre Lowell Keith at Joe 

•'-'----opr 7-14-21<hfLeach-a 1
FOR SALE—Early Irish cobblers, late 

carmen and rusapt. seed potatoea 
Don O. Behalberger, Plynoutb, route 

_______ 7-1’4-fl pd
WANTED—840 egg capneity Cyi^eri 

Incubator, must be In good coad5 
cm. ate Harry Guthrie Route 

Plymouth. Obta , 7-pd.
FADt^AY elaeas aaytblngJ.

sponge In etoamer, rn% sarfaot, vttb 
sponge smaU wpnea st a time Rtnae 
wtib wet doth. A.peat card tp Mri 
Stetnbraack at Shelby op phenel <mtt 
to ne AdreRlaor ^too.

Spring Frocks Prove 
t Winter Far 

Pehind

WORK SHOES 
quarters for Woik

or Jackets, 
White Back, Triple Stitched 
large cut. Our price, 95c. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
Bulk Garden Seeds, ail kinds. Jud- 

pen's Drug Store. 3-2*<h»

Wanted
Rug Cleaning

Good work at reasonable
prices. We call for and de- 
liveilivery.

H. H. HECK
WILLARD, OHIO 

Phene Our Repiwsentative. No. W1

f„,^Ueadqui , - -.............. ......... ...........—... .™
Shoes, all solid. The best at y»u era guaranteed of an easy-running

MOWERS
SHARPENED
I now grinding Lawn Mowers and

lo\^eSt pric(^. Largest as- machine. Every job la
sortment, making possible a 
better fit and a shoe for your H. H. CHAPPELL 
kind of work. Send us your At chappell s cream station.. 
mail orders. Plyn^th, Ohio
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE ji-T-ii-zi-pd;

Norwalk, Ohio ■

BttoU the list 5m are told hi the erst* 
the flisf^ring gown* are tevo in ifar r»w 
aisg. For toward tbe rad of the wtn<« 
eeaxon. after the bobday ruih. our (ormal 
doibes ofUD begin to look a Dttle iaded 
tad ticeaoine. Thra a fresh, timplei rock 
like that ehown above is ctn> life lot cve- 
uieg hours and a ntow useful govn foe tbe 
rest of the spring and summer. It b 
lovely In sheer sad culoriul Gcorgrice 
afifa iu slenderising Jsbot drapery lallins

is.

KdUy isith pkMed edge from neck to 
bciB A shade of tbe Cravtte h m 
pasted Ip tbe nan twin flosm, while a 
farther Beta of elcgaocs is added when tbe 
aatta i%pm art dyrd to this ssma ihate 

(GsNr^rpn.kytetorM>

' Perfect Brand
Chick Steu'ter and 

Development Feed
Onion Sets Tft 1
SeslBatkeMarket OL AUV

Seed PotatoesColibler
FRESH STOCK—GUARANTEED TO 

GROW—ORDER EARLY

Pfione 40 for Groceries 

WE DELIVER

.Woolet’s Grocery
\

I

ytes5:j;:A„4„
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m
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Baby ChicRs
^ro\v

FirSaUiy

Webbers Drug Store -

SHALL WE “PAY.
AS WE KILL”

By CniMt N. Smith 
0»Mr*l MaMB«r, Am«rl«afi Autom*- 

blit AMeeiatien

It would bo a poraonat calamity of 
major propoitiona If you or I wara Ipe 
JuTwd by a motor car whan without 
tnnda to pay a doctor and hoapital 
bill oralinnK axpanaaa until normal 
aamlns*capaciiy waa raatorad. The 
cataatrophe would be complate If wa 
coujtf not recorer awanlad damacaa 
from tbo moiorlat who ran ua down.

That la the characterUtlC condition 
daacrlbad by tboaa who a««npt «o 
amend thaP altuation by propoalnc 
compnlaory companaation Inanmnca, 
or the aaulvaJani of workman’s com- 
panaatlon insuranca. or whai’haTa 
you?

Bacansa of this appeal, often linked 
wHh unsupported claims and spccipns 
argnments. there is much mtaunder- 
•taadlnc as to what la really Inrolred 
in this compensatory insuranca. which 
if nalTcrsally adopted, will

ortbuto. accordinc to moat thinkers <« 
(ha subject, one aingla item to tie 
«ansa of saftay and'the prasarvatlou 
of llfA

As a motnilst, 1 bellaea lb..: prlvtua 
InanraDw-i U aaaaaUal snd carry s 
larKO amount, hot my back is up If 

» I mi

yon think there arould be fearer ac- 
cMemat_
~^ese qnestlons'brine ua back to 

the orlctnal propoaltlon of what com 
pttlaory automobile Inauranne was do- 
•Igned to aecompUsh. Let’s anslyM 
the sltnatlon.

Twenty miUlon automobiles in the' 
Unliad Statea ihm the equiaaleat of 
twenty-dra thouaand tlmoa around the 
earth eaery day of the year. By com-i 
patent authorltlea It Js ganenUly sd- 
muted that our tradlc problems will 
be settled only when we ha*e more 

wider highways and when
_________ havs rebuilt our cougcaied
cities to handle properly ........—

- - 3.000.000traffic. 0 mllea of road In

my- auto t must Insure lor

Ity I must assume, 
knoarlog. aa a motorlat. wha: bciieflt 
to aoclcty and to me cempolaory in
surance is going to be.

flret paregraph. (a easily *e-u. Wbeib 
er the remedy can be applied by lUe 
amts through compeUlag me lo ca^ 
tenonnee Is a matter of JuatiOoble 
diMbt. The ssMnnoao flnandti bur
den to the country, howerer. la rlesr-

^Lmi^eet forth In two nrief para
graphs two soBtrmitlng aUuatlona In 
which yon might lad roureelf We 
drew our beat morals from personal

(00.000 miles are I 
upou the latter roads and c 
that onr 21.000 automobile neain* oc- 
enr and our 760.000 Injuries.
> Compulsory Insurance adeocatei 
lay they want every motorlat -to be 
financially rcaponaible—chat no In
land and guiltleaa person may lack 

. .‘.“■'ll*** wherewi'.hKi to yay doctor biUs
riy II.- laod hospital blllo Would I'.ut we 

eonld deal with Onanclolly responsible 
poopis In every line of baslneas utJ 
In every hnmnn con'nct. Tlic mlllen- 
ninm would be at hand.

Kobody baa yet prestmted nsiional 
figures, hoarever. showing how many 
Injured pedeetrlans. guiltless of eon- 
tHbulory nsgUgence. have been un
able to recover awanled damages. 
This statement Is qot made In sn at
tempt to shift responaibilKy from the 
motorist but to point out that before
damages are collected It must be c>s- 
labiished by Uw that the injured wra 
not at tsnlt Tbo >est statistics was
wholly at ,fsnlt In abent one-lhlnl of

• had ontfom aad unlversnl 
' insnraace. naif one<hlrd

experienoes anyway.
FIRST, you can live In commnnltlea 

where no driver's license is required, 
where there la no inspection made trf 
yonr drtrlag ability or accMonl record 
or s record kept of a moli.risi's In- 
trections ot taw. No one l\ legtUy 
prevented from driving n motor 
at any Ume. untada physically Ii 
pacltated or In JaU. Speed Ihnlu « 
not enforced. There U no such a 
thing as higharay poifee. ’’/natire" li 
meted out usually by highway Judges 
who are plain grafurs In many in- 
stancea,

I have not OTordrewn this picture. 
Here Is a. locality irtere Inauranre 
would seem to be nqnlred. Outside 
of the fact that In such places it is 
hard to secure oonricUons, would In- 
enrance solve the problem? If any
thing. It would I ravate It.

Of those Injured wonld appear to have 
a clear case of recovery ^ suits are 
usually amUed months 
and doctors’ bllta are dns. 
injured cannot recover ontoss the per^ 
son causing the aoddent Is within the 
Jurisdiction ot the conn. So nearly 

we cstt ascertain, therefore. tw> 
Irds ot the people lajnred couMn-t 

recover dsmagee- Doesn’t (his situ- 
stioa celt for an' adJnsUnent or en*

VYcm A c1<i»» study of the altoaU«n| 
tn all Tarts of the tlntted States, i| 

.have igtme to the belief.that the Jug-, 
ble Irritation of Uio Americr^ 

public over this •Ituailon aprings from 
the fact that so little ta done in a 
majority of cases to penallte tb® mo
torist who eansea the acctdmt. 
Drunken, reckless or Incompetent—he 
too often pays a cash fine and con- 
Unues hla drunken, reckless Incom- 
patent motoring habits. Ha should
be'banUhed from the highways!

public that has but ilttle con
fidence that laws will be enforced and

And so with thla back-hand gusture 
.1 already overused population may. 

beoanae. of an lodifferenca to conao- 
quancea or lack of nndentandlng, 
suddenly awaken to the tact that a 

- • levied, and
on*doltan 

year Is being spent without a nickel 
of Uut amount being used to wipe 
out the hasards- that canao automo
bile injuries and deaths.

As a motorist. I want to see stricter 
eupervielon ot traffic. 1 want to see 
preaent lawa enforced and aa ade
quate traffic force to do Uie work.

Poole First. Then Angela 
Foolt wiy rush upon railroad croae- 

lags where angels later tread. 
smart grocery clerk, lean up 
down my quiet aireei and goea a 
ooraert on two wheels. I want bim 
regnlatad. A drunken driver leaves 
dead and Injured In hU wake He 
never ehould drive again. An axn- 
barant etudant plays he is on bla own 
enmpos la the etraeta of my city. Ono- 
armed men and dmf man and mM 
whose eight Is aSeetod have a right 
to drive an automobile ta many i^aces 

eo^e who onght to be ta a saattan 
m are put la aotomobUea 
Why? BecauM.ln too msai 

_ the past, state legtalaturee 
had the nerve to enact a modern mo
tor code, or haven’t had the requisite 
knowledge to write a taw with teeth 
In It. For fear of offending conetlt- 
neats they dare not enact a strict 
ditven’ llMiue taw and t'eUmtaata. 
through examination or forfeiture of 
llcaneo, the person who ehould not 
drive a car.

Instead they offer a tolaee of money 
ae a recompense for death. What a 
double Iregedy!

pulsory I 
U alreed:

Nuw Under Experiment 
aebaaetts baa adopted ^a coi»

other Insurance It all roads 
conditions are to be coverad.’ lu ad
vocates admit lu preeent wefiilMse 
by giving assurance that time vUl 
point out lu defects and they may be 
remedied by amendmenu. ti would 
seem', therefore, that other statea 
might well await the onlcome of the 
'laeeachueecu expertmenl.

U Is not to be presnmodi. bc-e.®.. 
that deaths and injorise will be al
lowed to —---------

world’s largeel federaUon of., motor 
ear owners, after a .thorongb taraa- 
Ugatlon rejected eoifipolsofy ItaWIUy 
tasnrance. It believei that panonal

tfibllity tor sofa drtvtag mast
be accentuated and not .deaidaosd by 
a payment of cash. It feels that safe
guards most be set np and pdacatloo 
ta safety carried on.

It fseU that the most potent remedy 
U ready for use.

U is ready for application lit forty- 
l^autee whose Jeglsl^res meet to

code -- —- - -.......... ---
Street and Highway Safety, talttatad 
two yean ago by SeereUry ot Com
merce Hoover ai4 sappertad by nine 
natlonsi civic organlsotloas intereet-

wen iDcInded In the vorlons taveoU-

(orcraau^ol S.'l u5%i!S:
w—«»- o^p Cent Injured lend erery phase of „the work. TWo 

per cent of the confereocw W
torisU ta the United States are Inauo cry

> held.

oiJer inter
esting sltnatlon. ..Huodrods of th^ 
tnde of motorists, en^ os rannsre. 
residing ta territory wbare the fewest 
sceldents ocenr. mnat pay out millions 
ot dollars In ineorince hsdeueir of ec-

prepared. It Is the dletllied prodnet 
of keen bralne and batnanitartaa par- 
poeae. It offers the beet eolation for 
onr accident problem and. If all the:

You KOr

ddenta which take place mostly 1a 
terrilory where the majority of mo- 
torista alniilly carry Insorabce.

So. uMng the nation as a whole, pUce. submit a "Pay as 
some legtstatore are cdnalderlng taws program? # 
which would coat the American public Ne Unlvareal Trar.io Code 
naariy oat blllloe doUare without. There 1* a nnlveroal code tor ships 
knowing who and how many will re- that sett the seas. There are bolW- 
celve financial asalslanoa not other-mg codee that tanlty coastrurtion may 
wise provided for. .not endanger lives. 'There ar* saal-

vBico _ Why the Billion Total Itery codes that praaerve health.- There
there is a strict driver^ llcsnse lawi I reach the bllilon-dollar figure by gre asfley codas fdr railroad 
Md a reewd kept of acetdenu.. All using 130 a car for 304100.000 ears. tion. All have contributed 
the cltlea ta state have stmUar|Tbe cost of tasurance and the nom- preservatlaa of human life, 
traffic laws The roads are wide, bad'ber of can Is consetTktlvb. The anm-] But to date then has been no nm- 
enrvea eliminated, aac infersecUona ber of can will tncreaaa. and it u renal traffic code. \ The,, greatest 
well signed. Drivers who constnntlyjrrobable that the cost ot Insurance transporutlon mov«.-»«al the 'world 
break the law are forbidden to drivelwlll also tacrease. Property damage has ever seen has grown space 

Firms who Insurance ought to be Included ta A places not fitted to carry ' 
called u eomprebepslve insnreaee plan, and been regntated by 

'■ ------- of hastily devised lawi

1 rroli___
_ _ _ will also tacrease. Property

for'tUpotated periods. Firms who Insurance ought to be loclud- 
«mp1oy reckless drlvere;a» called
account If a motorist Ingres a ped-libls would add ISOO.OOa.fibO 
cetriao and is found guilty and d^ -. total of tsOO.OOO.ObO. Need

........

it. toll bas 
a mnlUpUeiUr of 

rs—Interpretad by
gollty and ddes -. total of tsOO.OOO.ObO. Need one refer Jndgee as puuled by the complemUes 
Is forblddsn the onr war experiences showing tM of the sMuatlon as were the motc^U

all the advantages of 
Oakland’s super-precision 
construction plus the rich 
beauty of New Colors in Duco”

' tn(hlsgmieraofi»Jumrialpfecisiao.Oaklsati nawsMoavreof

e bas snv c
itaaco^ksta 

OsUandUgoing to unbmrdH^fUngcfastomdw 
cattaio that the Greater Osktand Six contlcwee to 
bathe finest belle car oflts pries in (ha wotlA 

Tet sedav'e OskUnd Six Is winxUng an ewdrelf

rieKbMtayofM 
Thee* origtaai color 

velopad In Goopsswloa 1
la^iontaDwo.

I and *-•
I to svcry'Oekland body. Thar 
Ir price field a new DOTS ef 
hmore—MW that.TOO will 

I you sea tbs cor.
OoU«(dSlx,fiI025to 11295. Yha New and Fleer POetlac Six—at New Low Prlco—F775 to $9fS. 
Bodies by Fisher. AU prieas at ^Ktavy. Easy la pay on the Oeeevol Moton Tima Pt^maec Pfam. •

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio 

^Greaiee

OAKLAND SIX
PROnt't'T OF pINBRAX MOTORS ^ WINNINO AND HOtDlNO CC

satlon?
Most we strike a caah balance off 

human Uvea?
Hoover Pretenta Best Solution

Tbo most constnicUvo oolutlon’ ta 
sight la the Hoover Code, applied na
tion-wide '■nth adequate traffic forces 
to Insure iu operation and respect for 
lU rulings- Thb pnbllc can tU afford, 
for tu own pretecUon, to Igoore that 
code. It con lU aJfoni to Ignore ibe 
prtaeiple of peroonal responsibility.

Thla nation cannot quiet a irefflc 
conaciance Or salve the traffic wounds 
of the country with a poultice of cur
rency.

Curtain Worries Are
Remedied by the Ideal

and thb curtain problem ta one that
to Bnt the

Loaadry at WUlord hon laotall- 
ed enrtoM macMnyry that

Metro • OoldwjB • Mayer production Codyta role—(hat o{ a gallant Par-

all the work and‘worn attochad'lo 
the curtain qneattoa.

The material U bandtad with ut- 
Btoat can and when Uw cwtoljit ore 
finished they ‘Taag" straight and 
area. The meaner to which Jhey are 
ntunwd to yon will be 
they are Ilka new.

With tlia machtaa t 
capaciiy tor haadltag this cIom of

starring Norma Bheorar. and to be 
ihowB at the Temple theatre, Willard.

Lew ta the fourth angle

work the cost of having yonr curtains 
itendered ta qnUe small. Bbe the id- 
varilsemeat on page 4, thU tasne.

LEW CODY, FILM VILLAIN.
It NOW OETTINO Hit DUE 

Lew Cody, who spent a good many 
yean hf his film enresr wrecking 
other people's screen ronumees. Is 

geUlag a spoontnl of hla own 
medicine.

Lew used to be Uie third angle ot 
triangta. ta “The Demi-Bride."

Automobile Insurance
THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO., of N. Y. 

Public Liability and Property Damage 
The NATIONAL LWION FIRE 

INSURANCE, OF PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Fire and T^eft Insurance •

C. M. LOFLAND, Agent

of a qnadiBABta.
the lore of one woman 

seeks the love of aoother, ana hat 
(be love of a third Umut open hlm- 
and Isoms to like U. The story 1s aa|

tataa boalsTORlIsr—ta 
most suitable parts thafi has talleal 
hta lot ta many months. He rntkee 
the most of IL Nonna Shearer as Uw 
naive yoi^ achool girl who pume« 
end. taolty coptmee liln. ta wholly 
fieUghtfnL BMh ore at Uwlr beet ta- 
tUs tast-movtag forclol comedy. -

, .------- , Mtae Shearer sad Cody ore snppert-
ortglnoJ one by F. Hugh Herbwt sad ed by a east whleb tarindes Carmel 
Florence RyereuL'and woe directed Meyww. Dontby BeboRian. Tedesi 4 
by Robert Z. Iwonord.

>d Meyww. D 
Iflolu ^Lionel BeUnore.

Pl3miouth Service
■ Postal Card Will.Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

....__ _____ I Uie amount due ..yrcBiIre costa when the Ooveremeat themeelrea. anfi
la petd. Irrespective of further panlah- utgoges In butaees to jMtlfy the bo- forces usually lnadeq«(ate 
ment Lists of motorists whose IIc«n-'|<Bf (hat (hs compnlaory auiMooblle and In iretalng to perform the task. 
a«B have been revoked are regularly insurance bill wonld exceed one Ml- State laws are ot lliUe avail, bow- 
r-ubUihed. An adequate state high- ,i(,n doUara annnally? • nnlaaa there 1s sirtct municipal
way police force Is on the alert. Fear- f>„rt procedure ta loog delayed now regulation. The cUlee. In-which most 
less odoru do thslr duty. {With comlpttleory aatcBtahlle insnr- of onr dsaths and aecldenta occur.

Would compulaory Intnrtnce help other teanraoce, the must havs similar traffic and safety
. create such a healthy condition? daima will not be against the motor- rules. *to « 

Net at oU. Yon may spy. "Why not i,i
have boihr’ One answer la that tha 
Bnt condition hetpe. everybody sn< 
I* a contribution to national safety 
while insnraace alone asataU an ta-

r.. ___  _______ inch, -for example, as tro baing
,____ tagnruce com- adopted 1a Pennaylvonla and Mlchi-
ta taeriuble that dolma win con. 'Hwee are baaed qpoa the Hi

be larger ta number osd ta sIm and 
that the site of the JndgiMnta wlU Whag
likely Increase. % to oU pgrta of the conW the

The problem Uwt imlly einfrtmta education of onr i^rtatadividual and does not. better the oon- 
dlUons Uut caiued Uie accident. Oth
er reaMW will be foand as yon read

‘*Thlnttn4 te terms of Uw safety of mokc._ .. _
your family, which stale wonld yon every accident.’
orefer to live ta—other things betag, The beasnalt------- ..

Wlwra wooM you be moat ap((premp( a fw cMOiw^iT

Whag ear ralae are reUtlvaly the

___ ___ will
It fewer eimpllhed. An tatamemt comport- 

of oeeMeaU wlU be poeslble.
whldi U tax in an-

will' st^ emtTike” _ ___
which (Mohb.

- • We hare ogr ebojee. ^ ta uorbet-' 
a ot iMOanlag1 s.tjsjs

MEN’S SUITS - YOUNG 

MEN’S SUITS - BOYS’ SUITS 

KNEE PANT SUITS
THE KIND THAT YOU WILL WANT TO WEAR AND THE KIND 

THAT WILL WEAR1

. I.ET US SHOW YOU THE bSsT AT LOWEST COST TO YOU

Headquarters for Hats and Caps

NOBILS SAItGAnM STORE
NORWALILOraO ^ ■ NORWALK, OHip
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Ais-Troirr s ta b«bair of th* aorcham marts*;

Ov«r In EtttaBd It U a part of tli« 
tmlrtoUe «mU of Uw PMfto to tWo*( 
Bnclawla ahip*. l%9y Mod UmOt 
miiht on tlimo. and vb«a th*r Ua*- 
*1 abrbad It moat b«' undar tlieir na- 
llr* da«. HMC*. EoKlaad haa ()>• 
araataat marciWBt 
world.

Tl>«r« ar« aerenU iboasaod reRwtar 
toartata from th* Uni(*d Sulaa wiw 
fo abroad each aeaaoa and boycott 
lb* Anericaa boat* About the oaly

f tb* NaUonal Broadeaatliic QBn- 
r ar« ursine Uinitationa upon ate- 
I aerrlae local or lUaitod afWa.
Ibey advocate civisg alaltoaa 

|tat have a wtd* aorvie* Ih* fall aat^
J. th* air. as that la ih* only way.
Bay claim, lo brtaa th* hlglMat srad*'
ptwmma to coaatry-wlda andlencea.' ------- --------------- --------- ---------

atlv«s of th* art*, aclcnce ib«y hav* to offer la the dlf-
^Jaduatry. ar* fivlag the' Coauala- 

fadoB th* baatflt of tbalc aaperior 
^iadcB«at. Hareiotor* <»ly the fas* 

lb* commercial InterMts bava

PATRONIZE AMERICAN 8HIP$

Tbs United 8U(«a Sblpplag ] 
baa appealed to ib* leadlag a 

. eff the eoaatry to oooperat* la the ef
fort being mad* by tbe

f*renc* In iba quality of drinks tn- 
on itM Amartcan and (oraicn: 

Tbe Shipping Board thinks 
that It la a very poor 
patrloitaa.

rod on 
ahlpa.

Why didn't the soverDB«at prevent 
th*' com borer from entering ibia 

the borer prot 
I. and It waan't nntll 

ltl3 that federal Inapectlon ot plant 
rta was aulboriied.

Why
Does

• vsMr p«llt A
m EapEykoea 
Mad* giTw •
M«*lMtr*. TIm
▼*M Ai 
B*Mrl*aiOMlr 
noMT that ghra*
9*« a a«par*fcaM 
adga tod aranr
Muitb*

«p td Mfe

Valet 
JiutirStrop 

Razor

Waather— Elactrleal 
<|am. If wa )«idga 
from oer Phgaie as- 
iorimeaia.

THE P.H. S. POST
Wt Publish Ike Truth, the Whole Truth and Nothing But the Truth

VOLUME 1 HEO IN THE INTEREST OR PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

Manager — LaVerae

P. H. SveFirst In Annual 
Sales And Advertising

The P. H. B. part of tbe Rlch^. 
Annual la on press with a long string 
ef honors aluched to Its name. Tba 

( on (hla edition was capably 
taken rare of by the followi

BdHor-in-Chler—Marguerite Board- 
man. ‘

Bualneea Manager—Corrine Scou.
Aulsiant -Baslnesa Manager—Helen 

Bockar.
ClrculaUoo 

Somnerlot.
ta'addltlOD to the regular stair. 

Batty Bachracb and Martha Bowman; 
asBioted in editicyr tbe iaauc by writ-' 
lag Basketball note* and Senior 
prophecy reapecUvely.

AM our efforu were amply repaid 
wban we were told by tbe county ed
itor lo chief ibat our copy was by tar 
th* bMt of any In the county.

P. H. B. beaded tbe. list la number 
of aaauals sold, our total aales being 
ill eeples. Tbia part of the work waa 
beaded by L*Verne Sommerloi with 
Mnrjorte Becker. Deryl Stork. Ray
mond Hatch, Junior Bachracb. Alverta 
Hals, Emellde PaU. Dorothy Straub. 
Blolae Sbaver, Helen Colyer. Tbelma 
Kerman. Eunice Henry as asalatanla.

Not rnnl^nt with being second In 
and parLof'liie work the business de 
partment of itaa sUff. sold the great
est amount of advertising In tbe conn-

It menni a great deal of hard work 
to pnt P. H. 8. at ibe bead of tbe Mat 
in all these things, but everyone did 
all he could and tba result was a sue- 

We only wlab wo could feel 
that every one In the town Vaa work
ing aa ban! for tbe beat interest of 
the school.

Shocking Time in
Physics .Class

There haa been a good deal 
iparkins done In the Physics claaaes 
lately. U'hat Is more, we were shock
ed to sec rilpa and Helen holding 
bandal have had tbe opportunity 
of aaelng t/ena blush, something very 

lual: and have been entertained 
by watching PUpa do the Charleston. 
All of this excitement and commoUoo 
haa been due to an eaperlmeot with 

tihe etatic electrical machine and ley- 
den Jara.

Feeds for Cbicks
We can supply your needs as we have a fulHine of * 

WAYNE’S CHICK FEEDS 
including

WAYNE’S CHICK STARTER 
GROWING MASH 

DEVELOPER-GRAINS 
STEEL CUT OATS

char'coal
UNIVERSAL EGG MASH 

SCRATCH FEED
Knapp’s High Grade Chick Starter Mash

Come to see us before buying elsewhere. Our 
trices art right and all feeds are strictlytof high 
quality.

The Plymouth Elevator
A. McDougal J. P. Sehringer

Girts GIm fciub
In ^ce of an opera this season 

each club Is to preaeot a conceit. Tbe 
girls put on their program Tbeaday, 
March 2«. A write up haa been gives 
before but tbe llai w«i not given.

Members of th* Cinb are; Ruth 
Balduf. Dorothy Strsnb. LoM Briggs. 
Geraldine Smbitb. Phelma Davla, Ed- 

Graham. Lent Ecbelbarger. Harriet 
ComeU. Marguerlle Boardman. Mary 
B. Himes. Margaret BUckford. Em- 
ellse rate. Roth Fenner. Mildred 
Sbeely. Grace DIekaon. Jrene Pettit. 
Ceriim* Ma-v Ph.-ely; Martl.r

mao. Betty Bachracb. Arlene 
Straub, AKerta Hale. Alice Ritter.

PROGRAM—Pan I*
Orpheus with bis Lute The Club 
Misereree
Souvenir . Arlene Straub

Violin
Orphans- Ituih Balduf. Emellse Pate.

Arlead Straub. Alveru Hale.
CnJuB Adiman 

Prelude In C Sharp ^Inor
Dorothy Straub, piano 

Joy ot the Morning.
The Roiwry ... Ruth Haiduf 

Soprano
Hraea# of Night ........      Tbe Club

' PART II
The Blur Story .,, Mary K. Himes 
The Doll and (he Teddy Beer .

........................ The Club,
Halm .. *............Emetine Pale

Big Pour Special—WilUrd Cald
well. Weldon Cornell, Deryl Cram
er. John Root.

The Club
The Eskimo Corluae Scott
The Poliiih Dance.
PlMlcatl--Don.lhy Straub. Belly Bach 
rseb. plaiKiK.
ALMA WATER Tbe Club

Menu For Week of April 11
MONDAY- Scalloped potnioes. pimen 

,Ui cbet«'’ sniuiwlchea, custard.
TUESDAY- -Raked beans. lettuce 

sandwlclu*. carmel pudding.
WKDNESDAY-Bmwn stew, baking 

powder Ms. iiiis. sliced oranges a'nd 
bananas

THURSDAY-Spanlah rice. plain 
aandwlrh.-s. sponge cake.

FRIDAY—Macaroni and cheese. Jelly 
sandwii hes. cake with chocolate 
sauce. 4

Dorothy Sp«>nsener and 
Mildred Sbeely.

Shall Cup be Awarded 
According to Present Plan
The Joint Literary program of tbe 

two aocletle* waa given on Pridhy, 
p.m. at 1:30 Although the Orytblana 
won th* program, keen rivalry waa 
shown through out.

Rules Observed by Social 
Side of P, H. S. in 1887

1. After iwilight a young lady would 
not be conducting herael^ In a be- 
coming manner, by walking al^.

3. When tripping over the p*fe- 
rnent. a lady should gracefully laiae

Perhaps tba puUtandIng event waa | her dress a Hula above her ankle, 
the stunt of tbe Cllnlans. Ini%re«i 3. In passing over a bridge {he 
waa evident from the appearance of gentleman al^ould offer hla hand to 
(he room, for the top of mose every the lady. »

4. IVhen dancing—unmarried ladle* 
are accompanied by their mothers, or 
chaperon.

feature was 
John Root'* vocal solo. The flrat
Bolo "Just a Cotuge Small.' 
pleasing that he the sp I

6. In

plause with a second selecUon. "In 
LltUe Spaoiah To<

place of saying "Can I go. 
toor the gentleman must aay, Mis* 

. . . allow me to be your protaeior
home." The answer should be "vrith 

whole the programs were both pleasure, alrl if my company will 
very well presented as waa evident 
from the lime It took the Judgea be
fore they were able lo annonnee the 
■lectilotiH.

It Is not certain as lo whether a 
third program will be given, as the 
conaittutioo will bare to be amended 
befOTe tltete programs will'be In ac-! The famouH feats of the late con
cordance with the the constitution of|Kre»a cerialnly have nothing over on 
the sorlciie*. eecond year English class. Al-

Th. .1 dnKdl
.h.t ih. c»..Ul«Uo«. Ml b. .m.nd.
«d bdi th, count ctinid»n In ihl.
innnncr. Tho .IW.r cop .:nn b, ...nl:«"■to»- >-•
0.1 only .Cuir . pro.r.ni «. npon.orod |' '*■> '> Ar,uiu.«u.
by the vonstllutlon. This U the sot ""’"'
iillon ot the puxrle. I A scrl<-» of debatee were given by

To have the contest between so!'be In English II on Tsriooa

pay you for your trouble.'"

“Fighting 69th’’ Congress 
Cannot Compare With 

English Qass in P.H.S.

steiles on tbe evening of May 3, 
sistinc of debate, dcclamallnn. shun 
story and oration, and the llienir} 
cup Bwunled to tbe respoctlve winning 
society according to the decision of 
three dlnlniereatcd Judges, not town 
people. Instructors.

The rcroaindar of the program not 
relating lo literary., as put on In (be 
past semester In High Hchodl. vocal 
solos, sketches, quartet and stunts. 
presentc<t on (be afternoon of May 
3, lu assembly room of High ‘School 
and Judged by the three usual Judges. 
B«rr>. Walters. Gomling. These 
Judges will also Judge the evening 
presentation In collaboration with tbe

topics In "Julius Caesar." This wa* 
not enough: hot arguments arose
over the questlona (or debate, which ' 
was very nmusing Indeed. More and 
mure argiiincnts have come up. until 
now the entire class period is conaum- 
cd in staging these arguments. •

It Is Immensely Interesting to listen 
to them: and Immensely dangerous to 
engage In them. And yet. these ar
guments have developed much ability 
along argumentative tines, and we 
foresee luielllgent end Impressive de
bate teams.

silver cup should be awarded accor
ding to the outcome of an unconati- 

aflcrnooR. regardless of Ihe first de-jtutional Bnal contest, 
cislon. aad thus selUe ihe rivalry ac j The vole of the stndents will decide 

rnting the number of points each'whether this meihutl is to be used or 
society has attained In the three pro aoL 
grama

TbIa plan would settle (hi Iml's-ls- 
lon of Ibe students as to whether (be

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. O. R. Maate)

CAWIELD GAS
19c and 22c

PENNLYLyANIA OILS
Prompt and douhfous TreatmeiU. Thsta 

Our Aim. Let us Prove H to Yout 
AUTO ACX3ESSORIES

CHRIST, OUR PASSOVER 
1 Cor. 8:7

We have no deflnite knowledge why 
the apoatle Paul did refer to (hla won
derful saving force of the Passovor. 
but suppose that the allnsion In tbe 
teal may have l>een suggested by the 

of the year, or by seeing some of 
devout Jews leaving Epheeua, 

where the apostle then was preach
ing the Gospel of Hope, to whosoever 
would listen to this strange story of 
salvatloB. to aUrt for Jernaaica that 
they might eat the Paimover. with 
(heir friends. It mattera not so mu<^ 
na why Paul refers lo the Passover, 
for (he Passover a* It doea that the salvation, 

esublished fact, for the'

A Word With 
the Old Folks

that man could devise would s«cnre'Cora Chapman. Thelma Elkleberry.
mind rtf the priesthood, for nothing Tbelma Snyder, and Kees Van ZocM. EMertyPee^AraJ^ 

Geography project maps of the of Qood £Ui
United States arc being made by the 
BA class.

their "sfety. In the councils of God 
Ihin plrtn was worked out and commit
ted to the chosen leaders IIsjI (he 
Israellies refused to follow In every 
dolnll the commaad of God. they 
would have miserably perished In that 
fateful night in Egypt.

4th and 5th
Sunday school atteiMancc was fCn 

I A Students for March ore: Bertha 
n.’ read that tbe wages of sin Is Orahacb. Arlene WsHh.tuse. Marguer-! 

death, hence the some period of dealh ,,* Wekhel. Harold Slessman. Cleo' 
hsngn t.ver every one of the race. un-lwyandL Oemldlne Long. (

ir;;behalf. The Gospel of 
Jesus Christ Is not the inveotloo Of 
of the great apostle speaking to us lo 

lc»i. hut the revealed wilt of God.
It has taken 3000 years of the com ; 

-blned practical experience of farmerr- 
No human power can change or Im-Jthe world ov?r to develop the modern 
prove upon either Passover, for the principle of crop rotation, acconllm:
slaying of an Innocent Iamb, as way 
of escipe In the Jewish Passover 
points lu the holy, harmless, and 
defiled one, slali; for us A living 
faith and iruat In Owl and aurrendor 
of the whole man arc needed for

haven
aufferinga and death of Christ In

7ver of
It was the ^d teaiament shadow of, 
the Croa*. tbe active prophecy of Ih*' (il«e*Pl« of ihe Willard Meih
fuinre. aa w«n a* an hIttorV-al mem- «xH*^thoreh conducted the Chapel

SCHOOL NEWS

ortal of tbe past.
briefly look at the fact^io 

(hla case. What an analogy bef 
the JewMh Pmaaover. the sinying of 

laqib'wlthont blemlah. and tbe 
aacriOc* ot the Christ, the pore and 
holy^famh of God slain for tbe aloa of 
lb* rM of man. Under the Jewish 
dlsr>«BaaUon the Egyptian Passover 
delherad th* faithful from death at 
the h^d of th* avenging spirit ot 
Jehovah, onder tbe CbriaUan diapen-' 
satlon tha' saniaclng ot Jeaus upon 
the high altar of the croea without the 
e«y gate*, saves the believer from an 
endleaa daelh.^ Tbe moot 
tact atnada ooV^boUly la thU tnth,
Hut both ware appotntm*aU of God 
the Pathar. The Jewlab people ym* 
la a daptorahl* condrtioa In (he Uad 
of Egypt ' They were nbonl to leave 
the land ot bondage for the land of 
Canon nhd a* It had been ordained 
that the Srst tern of the land ahonld make* ef 
die during the night th* tame paril 
ef death bshg over larikei;** Egypt 
and If they had been left to them- 
selvea Uwy^would )uve

services 'Tuesday morning 
High school and 7-8th grades.

-Mr. I>orter altended the County Lit
erary contest at New London last 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Emma Hole has presented to 
the High school a Urge mirror which 
has been pUeed in the Home Econom-

8th and 6th 
Avis DInlager aad Lucille Rang are 
»w scholars and are welcomed to 

New Haven.
Thost receiving 100% in apelllng 

arai Ruth Sleeaunn, Qertnide Smith.

WELDNB
Radiator* repaired. New Ratflatera. All 

.. WeM an>
thlnp 1^ a broken heart.

SHELBY WELIMNG GO 
SiiMby, Onio

IR OM Tea Ctat aani

to W. W. WIcr of tbe fed^l bureau 
of BOlU.

TN tbe later years of life there U 
X apt to be a slowing up of tbe 
bodily flinettens, Good elimination, 
however, b just a* esceatial to the 
olJ as to the youog. Many old fofka 
have Icoroed the value of Doart’e 
Filit when a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidaeyi Is required. Scanty or 
burning passages of Udaey acme* 
ttoes are often signs of improper kid
ney fuDctien. In moet every com
munity are scores of uks* and en- 
dorwfv who acclaim the n»erit oT 
Doan's. Atkyourn^Utiborf

DOAN’S

^HANNKSU^m^NOI^
Satirwid Wails 
asid Ceilings 

■ are Beautiful 
.—also Sanitary

In addition co their artuiic. beautiful appearance, interior 
walla finidiad with Hanna's Liquid Satinet pve the 
in sanitary cleanliness.
Walls finished with Hanna's Liquid Sarinoid arc also warii' • 
able, another great advanage over old style wall eoverh^. 
■uch as wall paper.
Your decorasor can produce attractive effects throughout your 
home with Hanna'* Liquid Sttiooid. Try it.

SOLD BY

Brown'& Miller, Plymouth, Ohio
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Ttw*BUa«i» ;
TM •*Url«* *i» •otn#wh»l te*«r for 
tile Public H««Ub Servica. bnt ap- 
irainteea ar* allowed qnart^, aabila-; 
tenc«. ana lauadrr- In Ibo nbMDtwqf

On Agpill Slat., (he mcettnK of the 
Pnrvnt-^Mtib'era wJJl be under Jbe 
B»»p(e«a of the loc^ Girl Scout irmp. 
The (ilia tHII demooatrata their forrla ^1

further noUca appllcatlona are to ba'nuuioo ana there «Ui be a talk by the 
rated aa received untti June >0. l#JT[capuin. Mra. Sailer, on “Olrl Seoul 

Purtber Information retanlinK tbeum, ((• xtm» and Work." If you arc 
raqulremeota mar be obtalaed from intereatad la thla work tor building, 
tha Sacratary of tha Local Board of! dean. eSlclant jrirte be,aura to attend 
Kxaminera at the Poet Office or br thla meetinf.
wiitlag tlm Soeratarr. SLtlh \J. 
Civil Srnrico Dieiiict. Cincinnati. O.

Vinol Helps Nervous, 
Run-Down Man

Sofore Uking Vinol. I waa 
down. nerTODB and (rrltable. Now. t 
feat Ilka another pereon."—R. McCoy. 
Vinol ia a simple strcngihaaing iron 
and cod liver compound In nee for 
over tS reara for aickly. aerroua wo
men. rvn-dowB men and weak chip 
dren. The very FIRST weak you Wke 
Vinol.'you begin to fool etronger. eat 
and sleep better. WBBSBR'S DRUG

No. 2

Bulk Osrden Seede, sll hinda Jud 
eon‘0 OrwB Store. * 3-2S-ebB

Important Meetings
' Tha reiralar monthly mooting and 

of iho Ladles Aid ot
Lutheran ebnreh baa beea.poitponed 
until thc*l)Mh of ApriL

M. 1. Ladioe Aid to Meet 
The Ladles Aid of the M. E. church 

will meet In an all-day maetlsg at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Pelfcr of-San
dusky street, next Tuesday, April 12.

S'

mmxm
%*Md

B.&M.BRO ADCASTING
Volume I April 7, 1927 Number 2

Publlabed In the Iniereat of 
the people of Plymouth and 
violn!'” ty T'-e Crown and 
Miller Her-were.

STACY C. DROWN. • CdHor 
E. B. MILLER - • Menager 

Thursday. ApHI 7. tSZ?

OR. OARDEN'S 
SPRING PRESt^lPTIONI 

On apade. oiik fork, ono 
rako. ono hoe. a weoder tlnd 
a emaU trows}! or two.

Tha^Treatmont 
Uee aa ofton aa r«dn!rsd. 

This can eaaRy be dotermin- 
«d by keeping a cloae watch 
on the growing symptons at
the gardea.

Do yon like enamelod wopd 
work and fnralturer It Is very 
eaay to transform a dull room 
Into a charming spot with

VitrsliC# ISuamel. We have it.

Arthur Briabane' aaya the 
next war wiu be fought la 
the air. Prom what we hanrd 
over the mdlo the other night

we thought It had atartsd at- 
ready. . i

It's Garden Time ngnla! 
How about a hoe and tha 
apnde; and the rake. Don't 
work with poor tools wtapa 
yon enn got good onea.

-Alot that inat Hall!" at»- 
cnlatad the Yank on aaeing 
Veanvlua in full anipUon..

."Ah, lea Americana.'' ex- 
claimed a F
have say not boon."

Ed: "Wbat ataited the riot 
laat night?

The day Will be apeni 
carpet rage.

wing never wputd know it waa asder the 
rug.

Heme Qusrde of M. E. Church 
The Home Onarda ot the U. B. 

church will meet at the home ot Mar 
garet Phillips Saturday, afternoon n( 
2:20 o'clock. All membere are re- 
qnostad to be present and bring mite 
boxes. Also try and bring a new 
member.

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINED 

The QveB Esther Circle of fhe^M, 
E. church were ileUghlfally enterUlo ' 
ed at (be homo of Mias Zotu Brooks. 
Friday evealng. April lal. After the 

transacted a dellcloua
lunch was served by the Soeteas and 
her mother.

MOVINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Caldwell, who 

{formerly, occupied the Pannle Case 
property, sooth of town, have moved 
Into the Mary Amee property on Woat 
Broadway. They wlU care for Mn. 
Mary Ames, ot the Old Ladles Home 
Id Elyria, who is coming bock to her 
home town to Uve.

Costs No More
More Power—Start* Quicker 
Bora* Cleaa—Stop* Kaoek*

Wlio sasrs you never got 
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING?

JUST RECEIVED 
A carload of drive>way 

stone. Just the, thing to put 
bn your driveway. Any quan 
tity. Phone 152, D. W.
Ellis. We deliver. ^ 7c-
WHAT CHILDREN

SHOULD KNOW
In the Arabian NIghu Ulea^ folks 

used to all on ma*ic carpets

A letter may be posted in New York

Al; "A alaprini." 
Ed: .“How's that."

The prise ring la i 
for a stow poke.

SpeaklDg* of broadcasting, 
laat Wadnaaday night we bpd 
our Radlola loudspeaker set
ting oat In front of the store. 
Mr. Will Unk. who'lives a' 
mile northeast ot l*lymoutb. 
called up and said be waa en
joying the concert very much

The Bachrsch meat market ‘ 
la being redecorated on the 
Interior. Tea. they are uain* 
Hanna's {Lsiloold. Louka Ane, 
doesn’t U?

gaoltatlona have repeatedly asserted 
their approral of tha proiact.

.SATURDAY BPECIAL
and the air plane maO will deliver ll | Buy two Radle Batteries either A at 
in Ban Francisco tbs flowing day.iB and wa will give you armther frae. 
Bird men travel In airplanes “with the] .' BROWN A MILLER
swirinesa of the wind." There ia no 
magic about U except the magic of
electricity, gaaoline and a scienilOc 
machine. Magic carpeu ara stupid 
is comparison. Suits

AND TOP COAT* MADE TO OROEJI
iThere waa magic In the history of YOU CAN'T GO WRONG ON A TAI- 

Alladln'a wonderful tamp. By nibbiog^OR MADE SUIT WHEN WE MAKS
It and wishing wondeia were perform JlY- See our spring samples.

The magic of lamiw of today im-| a 80TZEN
fold .without even rubbing—j-ou ghilby. Ohio Shelby, Ohio
■imply touch a builon and elwtrtcJtyl 
Hglilenta np everyiblng about you.
What la electricity? EdUon aaya bo 
dpoiin't know. Lefa call It modem
miagic. Modem chemista do npl need 
iron, wood, or other raw materialf, 
to get together lamp#, electric light 
iWUch waji plates, or elmllar decora- 

tlona. Twy make pyroxylin Anlabes 
decorate bronzing and 

made to harmonixe with baa<

There was not enough magic in alb 
of the andent days to keep window 
ehades dvan. “Oh. what a dirty „wln 
dow shade" ia an expression aa old 
the hills. But there is a recent in- 
ventlon known aa a lontlne window 
shade. You can turn the boae. ou It 
and wash it the same aa opa docs a 
handkercblet or a eblrt.- It comes out 
perfect.

CHURCH BUILDERS QO TO CUBA 
nuta aggregating are being
^gbi by Dr. Henry Van Dyke, poet-

lantbor-preaeher. and former Mlnlater
make prlahee that carried them off toof the United Sutaa Go 
Haunt lands, and their Rrnmeya were the Netherlands, and his asaedatas i
jiade In ease and comforL

Accident Inauruce companies have 
had a bitter hate for magic cairpaU

an American commJttM which 
undertaken to apakt in' bnlkUag 
“Union Chnrcb“ In Havaaa. The 

limovament aaka tor naiton-wUe atten- 
in boasaa and hpmea, aa they pay out tion and aupporL as a eaaae which
a great many I
vear for Ininrlta racalTsd from top
ping os rugs. An Inaur

This time you actually do! Without pay-

carries Uie picture of what U Wled 
the dn Pont mg anchor. It takes the

will conti^^ largely to' the grog- 
resi of Cuba and to
wean the two'eountriae.'

ing a cent more than you’ve paid heretev 
fore for ordinary gasolene,, „ )lene, you now can 
have this immeasurably finer fuel for yoiir 
motor. Improved Johnson Gasolene is re- 
fined by an improved process which 
changes the character of the gasolene. It is 
more powerful—bums cleaner—keeps out 
carbon knocks—acts like a tonic for your 
motor.

keeps them flat on polUhed floors, and 
prevents them from sUpplng. The 
anchor mg Is placad between the mg 
end the floor, and It creates t suction 
that makes Che mg slay poL U la 
lolec weU-behared and does not In
jure the floor or Ui8 rag. And you

It’s possible to give you this great added 
value—this “something for nothing”—be
cause our rapidly increasing volume of 
sales is lowering our costs. We’re passing 
on this advantage to ypti.

magic and the tricks out of rugs and

Officially and unofficially, the c» 
operuttoD of Americans in this enter
prise has been ■ The Bute
Department and other braaBhes ^ 
the aatloaal goveruneat feel thar ll 
la a long step in the tardy devekip- 
meot of philanthropic latereet la a 
southern neighbor, while American 
church organliatloni In a soothem
neiglibor. while American church or

PLU)MBm&
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Rendij* Plombiiig Co.

Phone 57 Plymouth. Ohio.]

IfviP
L;'-’ ■ 2

For Sale
MV OLB BMY CRI6R
Also Chicks in Brooder, t *. > 
to three weeks old.
Surplus Chicks at ver>* rea* 
sonable prices.
PLVMBITII HflTCHEIT

Plymouth, • Ohio

666
Is a ppssorlptlof. for

Golds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

it kills tile germs

Correct Sbirts for Easter
YOU MAY BUY YOUR SUPPLY 
of New Easter Shirte here with die 
assurance that ^atevef you select, it 
will be correct in styles, right to ^t- 
tem and color cOTibination.

TOP COATS HATS 
SPRING COATS

See the Fambu* KNIT-TEX TOP COAT

N. B. RULE Clothier
Plyniot«MrO»

- j .




